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SOIL SURVEY OF WINNEBAGO COUNTY, 
WISCONSIN 

_ .Lc. 4NDBBSO. N. bt aw�d W. J. GEm. u. s. Dfputawlt of Acrlcal..... .. a aldlL B. 
BULL ad MERIllTT ON. Wlacoubt GeoI..-. _d Natutat lIbto..,. Sun.,. 

COUNTY SURVEYED 

Winnebago County is in the east-central part ofWisconShl, border
ing the west side of Lake Winnebago. (Fig. 1,) Oshkosh, the 
county seat, is about 70 miles northeast of Madison' and about the 
same distance northwest of Milwaukee. 

. 

The total. land. area of the county is 444 
square miles, or 284,160 acres. 

Most of the county occupies a nearly 
level plain, some parts of which are gently 
sloping. Very little . of the land in the 
county is steeply sloping. Thatpa.rt bor_ 
dering . Lake Winnebago is flat or gently 
undUlating and was at' one time cpvered 
by the waters of the lake, but several miles 
back from the present shore line the land 
surface is undulating or gently rolling . 
.A few areas of prairie land, which are ex
tensions of more extensive prairies to the 
south in Fond duLac County, are in the 
southwestern part. 

All except the southwestern part of the FIenD 1.-Sketch II)ap show· 
county was at one time covered by the �o�\t.a��� .. of Wiilnebago 
waters of Lake Winnebago, Green Bay, 
and Lake Michigan, and the soils for the most part have developed from ·lacustrine or lake-laid materials, greatly DlOdified by. glacial 
action. . ,  . 

Elevatio� 1 in the county range from 851 feet above sea level at 
Rush Lake in the southwestern corner to 743' feet atwater level on Lake Winnebago. The elevation of Oshkosh is 743 feetjof Omro 
764 feet; of Wmneconne, 760 feet; of Medina. Junction, 758 feet; of 
Apenville, 796 reet; of Neenah, 753 feet ; of Menasha, 765 feet; and of 
PIckett, 785 feet. . 

Lake Winnebago, which borders the county on the east and which 
is the lar� inland lake in Wisconsin, covers an area of 215 square miles ancfhas. a maximum depth of only 21 feet. The natural dam, 
whiCh· hplds the waters of the lake on the north, is composed chiefly 
of glacial drift. The western. shore of the lake is low, but the eastem shore consists of high clHlsof the Niagara escarpment. < 

• GANNlITT,t IJ. A DICTIONARY O. ALTlTUDJl8 IN THID UNITI:D BTA!9B . (.-otJllTH DITIO.). U. S. Geol. i:\urvey BuI. 274, 1,072 p. 1906. . 
1 
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Winnebago County lies entirely within the drainage basin of Fox 
River, which, with its main tributary, Wolf River, forms the chief 
drainage channel through the county. Fox River enters the county 
from the southwest, and Wolf River enters from the northwest. 
These rivers unite in Lake Butte des Morts and then flow out through 
Lake Winnebago, from whence Fo� River flows into Green. Bay. 

AsbeforestatOO, much of the county is level, or near1y so, and 
considerable lowland bord� Fox and Wolf Rivers and Lakes Poy
gan1 Winneconne, and Butte des Morts: These three lakes, together 
with Little Lake Butte .des Morts, cover an . area· of about 20 square 
miles. The shores in many places are marshy, and the level of the 
lakes fluctuates to some extent. 

In addition to. the marshes bordering the lakes, considerable low 
-naturally wet 18l'1d in the county is included in the Poygan, Clyde, 
'and Maumee soils,. but most of the trueml!.rshes are composed of 

I peat soils. ' .  " .  

. . 

. . The Great Lakes were discovered by Champlain in 1615, and in 
1634 Nicollet traversed Fox River and Lake of the Winnebagos, and 
made the first treaty between the Europeans and the Indians of the 
West. Between 1639 and 1820 Fox River, Lake Winnebago, and 
Wisconsin River formed a main route of travel and the most ex
tensive line of western trade, principally of the fur trade, through 
this part of the country, and white settlements were practically con
fined to this water route. Iu1668,a mission was established near 

'the mouth of lower Fox River. In 1818 a trading post was estab
lishedbelow the present site of the village of Butte des Morts, and 
extensive settlements were made in the county between 1835 and 
1850, the first permanent settlement being established on the present 
site of Oshkosh in 1836.' In 1840 Winnebago County was set off 
from Brown County, and in 1856 it· was reduced to its present size. 
In 1850 the population of the county was 10,167, and at that time 
Oshkosh had a population of 1,392. . 

At the present time all parts of the county are well settled and 
highly developed. According to the 1930census,2 Oshkosh, the 
county seat, has a population of 40,108. It is the largest city in the 
county and the leadinK local ma�ket: Oth�r cities and towns within 
the county, most of whIch are shlppmg pomts and local markets, are 
Neenah, with a popUlation of 9,151; Menasha, with 9,062; Winne
conne, with 821, Omro, with 1,255, Eureka, Winchester, Rush Lake� 
Butte des· Morts, . Allenville, Fisk, Waukau,. Larsen, and Pickett. 
The popUlation of the county in 1930 was 76,622, of which 18,301, 

·or 23.9 per cent, were classed as rural. Much of the livestock, dairy 
products, and other farm produce is shipped to Milwaukee and 
Chicago and some dairy products to more distant markets. Much 
of the.farm produce is marketed through cooperative shipping asso
ciations. 

The county is well supplied with shipQing and railwa.y facilities. 
The lines of three ra.ilwaY' systems, the Chicago & North Western: 
:the Chicag� Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific, and the Minneapolis: 
St. Paul & �ault Ste. Marie, pass through many of the towns of the 
county and furnish adequate transportation . 

• Sol1 aune,. reports are dated aa of the rear In which the field work was completed. 
Later census figures are given whenever possible. 
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,,; ;The �hwaysofth&COUIlty an, for the mOlt part, good. o,l1Ilty 
and,State,truidt highways are .. ell maintained, and more th�nl00 
mi1ss 'of· conc� roads. are within the county. Most of the-second- . 
ary:roadsare gt'aveled. Grave1for road blillding is not so plentiful 
asm some easterniWisconsin counties, but good supplies are f(}und in 
som& parts 01 the ,county -and the limestone bedrock affords another 
SUPPlY of good road-builcll;g material. AIl parts of the c(}unty have 
rural mail delivery and telephone service, and the county is '.largely 

-eOm.posed· of well.deVeloped ,farm communities. 
Good water for, home 'use and for livestock is abundant, and flow

in� wells are ��ially numerous in the valleys of Wolf, and Fox 
Rivera. The drainage basin of Fox River is the largest shallow 

,artesian-well area' in . Wisconsin 'and the wells range in depth from 
19 to 250 feet. This area ineludesseveril hundred square miles sur
rounding Lake Winnebago ' and Lake Poygan. On bOth sides of the 
upper Fox River above Oshkosh, good flows of potable water are 
obtained and aroUBd Lake Butte des Morts the area is very wide 
where the lowlands of the former lake extend back some distance 
from the present shore. The same is true of the section around 
Little Lake Butte, des Morts. ,The artesian basin about these lakes 
extends under the lakes. In the vicinity of Omro, flowing wells 
have been obtained along the river banks and on the lowland border
ing the river, which in places extends back: several miles. South 

,of Omro flowing· wells· are, obtained at a depth ranging from 40 to 
60 feet; North of Lake Poygan along Wolf River is a large artesian 
belt, where the depth of wells ranges from 30 to 250 feet. This belt 

'extends as far north as Shawano and ranges in width from 12 to 20 
miles. ' 
' Spririgs are numerous in Winnebago County. On the low ground 

a(ijacent to Fox River near Oshkosh several well-known mineral ,Springs supply a large local demand as well as outside markets . 
. The water supply 'of Oshkosh WaS originally obtained fiom eight artesian wells, from 200 to 300 feet deep, but the supply was not 

su1licient for the needs of the city and the present supply is tabn 
from Lake Winnebago. 

CLIMATE 

Climatij.} conditions in Winnebago o,unty are fairly unifor.m and 
representative of a considerable area in the east-central part of Wis
consin. The frost�free season on the low marshland along the rivers 
is somewhat shorier than on the adjoining upland, but as very little 
of the marshland is improved, this is not of 'much economic impor-
tance at present. ' .  . 

Most of the rainfall comes during the growing season when Ulost 
nee.ded; '" The soils are, fo! the most--.part, heavy, and they' retain 
mOl�l'e well for the growmg crops. The months of May, June, and July have a monthly mean of more than 3% inches of rainfall each, 
and the six months from April .. to September avera� nearly this 
.amount, but in spite of ·this seemingly even distributIOn, occasional �. periods occur{,especially in late summer when crops may sutler 
frOm lack of moisture� Such dry periods do not occur every year 
aad are seldom serious. 
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The highest temperature recorded· at. Oshkosh is 1040 iF .. and the 
lowest is . - 330 F. Extremely hot and ooldspells are rare and 'Of shon 
duration, but the winters, as a hIle, are rather severe. The summers 
are pleasant, and the climatic conditions are generally favorable for 
growing crops .. The average date of the last killing frost is May 3, 
and of the earliest is October 8, giving an averll.ge frost-free season 
of 158 days, but frosts have occurred as late as May 25 and as early 
as September 13. 

Table 1, compiled from the records of the United States Weather 
Bureau station at Oshkosh, gives the more important climatic data 
for Winnebago County. 

TABLE I.-Normal monthl1/. s�. and IJtt1tUZ temperattw'8' and fWe�t"'tkJft 
at Oshkosh, Wi6; 

[Elevation, 744 teet] 

Temperature Precipitation 

Total Total 
Month Absolute Absolute amount amount S ..... 

Mean maxi· mini- MeaD fOr the for· the average driest wettest mum mum year year depdl 
(1910) (1800) 

--------- 1--- --- ------ ---------
OF. of. OF. IncAu I'lldie. IlIMu beAD December. -_ . •.. -.--. -.-.--.- -- 22.8 68 -26 1.28 11.72 0.86 8.1 

lanuary _______ • ____ •• _ ••• 
___ 

• 
__ 17.2 53 -31 1.32 1.26 3.01 )).2 

February _._. __ ._._ .  _____ -- •••• -
17.7 60 -33 1.20 .72 2.78 7.1 

Winter. _. ___ • ____ -.-.---- 19.2 60 -33 3.80 2.f19 6. 67 27.0 

March ••• _. __ ._._._. ___ ----- •• -. 
30.8 83 -18 1.·62 (1) 1.67 I.. April. ___ •• • ___ ._ • •  - • • •. -. -- - •• -
46.0 86 6 2.46 '.04 3.66 3.0 May" - -- ----- •• ---.-. -.- -- c-··" 
56., 92 23 3.86 Ug '.76 (I) 

Sprlng •• ___ • _______ • _ ••• 
-

- 44.1 92 ,....IS 7.93 6.53 9.98 's,& 
= 

June _____ • ___ - ___ -- - --_ ---- -----
66.0 99 32 4.27 1.� 7.62 8 

.luly ______ • _________ • ___ •• ______ 71.6 104 44 3.82 .70 2.83 " 
.August ___ ._. _. _ - - - •• --••• ------ 68.6 100 32 2.00 3.31 11.04 0 --.-------

Summer ••••••••
• 

- • •• - ••• -
�.7 104 32 10.99 6.41 15.49 0 

September •• _ •• • ____ ._._ •• _ • ••
• _ 62.0 96 28 3.33 6.00 I.M .0 

October • ••• -.-.-- ---- -.-----•• -
49.S 84 16 2.00 .74 6.89 .3 

November _._ ---- - -----. -. ----.- 34.S 711 -3 1.78 2.02 2.18 3.0 
FalL. _. ________ -- ------- - 48.9 96 -3 7.20 8.76 9.61 

I 
3.3 

Year ________ ---_ -- -------- 45.2 104 -33 29.92 22.39 41. 65 37.2 

1 Trace. 
AGRICULTURE 

The first permanent settlement in Winnebago County was made 
in 1836; the first county fair was held in 1856; and the first sawmill 
was built in 1843, although some logs had been cut as early as 1835 
from the Wolf River pine for.ests. Most of the county was originally 

. covered with a dense foresthalthough there was some open lowland 
.. and some " openings" in t e upland where the trees were not 80 
dense� The chief tree growth was pine, hard maple, oak, hick�ry, 
elm, ash, soft maple,andhemlock. Lumbering was the first bIg 
industry to develop, and this was followed closely by farming.. 

. 
In the early days wheat was grown more extensively than any 

other crop and large yields were often obtained. In 1860 the wheat 
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yJeld was unusually hea�and acre yields as high as 1)0 bu$hels were 
reporte�. La,�g� q�n, title$,of, straw were burned, &$ the soil was

, productIve and It dId not seem necessary j.o return the straw to the land. ' After 1880, wheat ,growing declined and dairying developed 
very rapidly. , . 

Hop' growing was at one time an important industry a.nd in some 
years a. sing,le. crop" paid

,
' for the land, but this industry was s,hort

lived and ftllally.discontinJled. ' 
Atthe present time the chief type of agriculture isgerieral fann

ing, with da,iryi,ngasthemain branch. The dairy industry is highly 
developed i�,nearly all' parts of the county, but IS least extensive in 
the northwe&tern par:t, where sa.ndy soils occur to SOOle extent. Ac
cordingtp reports 8 of the Wisconsin State Department of Agri
culture, 30, ,200 P, roducing cows in the county in 1925 ga

, 
ve an aver,ltge 

of 5,600 pounds of milk each, making a total milk production of 
169,120,000 pounds, with a farm value of $3,230,192. Most of.the' dairy output is marketed inthe form of cheese and butter. In 1925 
the county produced 3,243, . '  ,515 ,pounds of butter, 1,504,303 ,pounds of 
A,melojcan cheese, 115,186 pounds of brick cheese, an411,849 pounds 
of Limburger cheese. , The number of purebred dairy cattle in the 
county is constantly increasing, but by far the greater number of, 
animals are grades. Cows of Holstein breeding are

,

' the most numer
ous, followed by Guernsey, Brown Swiss, and some Jersey. Com
paratively few beef cattle, are r

,

aised. In the breeding 0, per,ations in 
the countJ purebred sires are usually used, so that the livestock is 
being graduallJ improved. 

lIogs are raised very extensively in connection with the dairy industry, as the skim milk, buttermilk, and whey are used for hog 
feed, and thus pork becomes a by-product of the dairy industry. 
The State ,department of agriculture reports 32,100 head of swine 
in the county in 1926. 

Sheep are not so numerous as ,in western Wisconsin, possibly be
cause much of the natur'al pasture here is lowland, whereas in western 
Wisconsin it is highland and rough hillsides. Only 5,800 sheep were 
reported in 1926. 
, In 1926, 8,290 horses were reported. Both horses and tractors are 

used in the farm work, but horses are still considered more eco
nomical for most farm operations. 

Pou
, 
!try raising is an important farm industry, 191,000 head of 

all kinds of poultry being reported in 1926. The egg production 
for 1925 amounted to 1,348,500 dozen. 

The chief. crops grown, in order of their acreage, are hay, oats, 
corn, barley, wheat, potatoes, and peas. Crops grown on smaller 
acreages are rye, buckwheat, flax, soybeans, sugar beets, and beans. 

In 1925 tame hay was grown on 50,580 acres. It is grown in all parts of the county and on a great variety of soils, but does best on 
the heavy soils. Such soils .a,s Superiorelay loam, Kewaunee silty 
clay loam, and, Poygan silty, clay" loa� arees

, 
pecially

, 

well adapted 
to hay production. Wild hay, is cut on some of the marshland, on 
peat, and ·on soils of the Poygan series to the extent of about 10,000 
acres, and it generally yields at le� 1 ton an acre and sometimes 

• ,Unl� othemse atat� all 1igurea used In this chapter are· taken from agricultural 
statlBttCIJ CompUed by the wiseonlilu State Departir'ellt of AgrIcultUre. 
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more . . Wild hay does not have so high a feed v.alue as tame hay,. 
but . the crop is sure· and belps out in 'man� . yean. when tame hay 
fa.ils. Only a small acreage of maU grain 1S cut for hay. Alfalfa 
is grown on a larger acreage each snccessiveyear. In 1925, 15,540 
acres of alfalfa were grown and yielded an average of 2.8 tons an 
acre. Alfalfa does best on heavy' well-drained soil which is well sup
�lied with lime. 'Kewaunee sIlty clay .loam, Kewaunee silt loam, . 
Kewaunee loam, Bellefontaine silt loam,and Bellefontaine loam are 
especia.lly well adapted toaIfalfa.· Timothy' and clover are generally 
grown together, but some farmers grow them separately. 

In 1925 oats were grown on 88,670 acres and yielded an average of 
56 bushels an acre, which is somewhat higher than the average yield 
over a. period of years. Oats are grown on a variety' of soils but do 
best on the upland loamsand silt loams. 

Corn was grown in 1925 on 33,200 acres, of which 14,090 acr�s Were 
harvested for grain, yielding 53 bushels an acre, and the rest was used

. for silage. Usually about half the corn crop goes into the silo, and 
in yea;s when frost com�s ear1y a la�ger!roportion is used for silage. 
Corn IS grown on practIcally all SOlIs 0 the county but does hest on 
such soils as Parr silt loam, the upland 10ams , and fine sandy loams, 
but the clay loam soils are a little too heavy and are apt to be cold 
and late in spring. 

Barley is not grown so extensively as oats. In 1925 there were 
1,640 acres, which yielded an average of 39 bushels an acre. This 
crop does well on the upland loams and silt 10aIDs. Some of it is 
usea for livestock feed and some is sold for cash. 

Rye is not grown extensively ,-, probably because the predominating 
soils of the county are heavy. .it is grown chiefly on the sandy soils 
in the northwestern part of the county, as it does better on the sandy 
soils than other small grains. In 1925 only 793' acres were grown, 
and the average acre yield was 23 bushels. . 

Wheat is stIll grown to some extent but on a much smaller acreage 
than in former years. In 1925 there were 2,290 acres of spring wheat, yielding 24 bushels an acre, and· 612 acres of winter wheat, 
yielding 25 bushels ana:cre. The heavy soils, such as Superior clay 
loam, Superior silt loam, Kewaunee silty clay loam, and Kewaunee 
silt loam, are well suited to this crop. 

Buckwheat is grown on a small acreage, 432 acres yielding 20 
bushels an acre in 1925. 

Potatoes were grown on 2,036 acres with an average acre yield of 
122 bushels in 1925. They do best on the fine sandy foams, but some 
are grown on nearly all types of soil. They are grown chiefly for 
home use, although many farmers have a small surplus for sale. 
The quantity of potatoes grown is much less than in the more sandy 
sections of the State. 

�oth field peas and garden peas for canning are grown. In 1925 
canning peas occupied 1,929 acres, yielding an average of 1 ton an 
acre, and 139 acres of dry peas yielded 21 bushels an acre. The heavy 
soils which are well supplied with lime give best results with these 
crops. . . 

Sugar beets in 1925 were grown on 708aeres and yielded 12 tons � 
acre. Although the heavy soils are hard to work, they give good re
ruts with beets. The heavyhlack soils are. well suited to beets, but 
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the sugar contep.t. is notq.uite so high as in �s grown' on the light
colored upland solis. . '.' '. " .  , 
, Flax was grown on 19J acres in 1925. This erop is generally grown'. 

on new land, on soils heavier than sandy loams. . 
Cabbage was grown on 98 aCres in 1925, with an average yield, of 

11 .tons an'acre. It is grown mostly on the heavier soils, such as 
drained areas ofPoygan loam and Poygan silty clay loam, and on 
reclaimed Clyde soils. . . 

The trucking industry is not so highly developed in this county as 
in some regions of . lighter soils, although some truck farming. is, en
gaged in near the cities . .  Fine sandy loams and other. sandy soils· are 
best suited to truck crops, but in Winnebago County such soils are 
of very small extent near the chief towns, so that truck 'fa. flDl

.
· ng is. carried on mainly on heavy soils. . 

' .' , 

The 1925 Federal census reports 130 acres otstrawberriesinl924 
and 57,362 bearing apple trees distributed over the . 00000ty in smJill 
home orchards. A few grapes and plums are grown",.ndthey seem 
to do well, but most of the land in the county is too low for good • 

orchard sites. . 
Good pastures are a very necessary part of a dairy farm and may 

be considered as a separate crop in a dairy section.. Aceording to the Federal census report for 1925,Winnebago County had, inthat year 26,300 acres of plowable pasture, which was mostly hay land used 
for one or two years as pasture land. In addition tbere were 13,447 
acres of woodland pasture which was mostly wood lots, cut-over land, 
and rough and broken land not plowed used as permanent pasture, 
and 29,501 acres of other pasture land, mostly low wet land needing 
dr

.
ainage and, in its present condib

.
·on, best used for past. ure., but not 

considered asplowland. A large acreage of lowland in Winnebago 
County needs drainage and can not be used for cultivated crops on 
account of its wet condition during all or part of each year,' but this 
land yields a good return as pasture. In timesome ofthjs lowland 
pasture will be drained and converted into plowland. 

Soils have a marked influence on the type of a�iculture engaged 
in, and as the predominant soils of Winnebago County are heavy 
and the upland soils are interspersed with low areas which are best 
suited to hay and pasture , the region is well suited to dairy farming. 
All the heavy upland soils are well suited to hay, grasses, and small 
grain, and a su
.
fficient acreage of fairly good land iii! suited to corn1 so that winter feed can be grown for all livestock. As a result ot 

these conditions dairying is highly developed in the county and is 
now the principal farming industry. 

The surface relief is such that modern farm machinery. can be 
. used in all parts of the county and nearly all farms are well equipped 

with such machinery. As most of the soils are heavy they require 
heavy work animals and strong machin�ry and implements. 

It is. generally r�co gnized t>y the. �armers tha� certain soils are 
best smted to certam crops. Such SOlIs as Superlor clay loam,. Su .. 

perior silt loam, Kewaunee. silty clay loam,. and Kewaunee' silt loam 
&re. well suited to., small grain and grasses, and pastures are especially 
good on these heavy soils. Sugar beets and peas also are eonsidered 
as well suited to the heavy soils.· Kewaunee ailt loam, :Kewaun� loam, Bellefontaine silt loam, and Bellefonta.ine·la.in m.coMideM 



goOd, for alfalfa, oats, and OarleY'and fue; sand1' soils as best· for rye, 
potatoes, and beans. MucJ>..of tb.e. wet land IS best.left in' perma
nent p�ture. ' �uck �d' p�at . SOlli1, although ':lot hrghly" developed 
�or agnculture m WmneDa:go Countyr are smtable for corn, hay, 
and some root crops. ,\ . . 

In connection with the managemen.t of the soils of the county, it 
may be stated that modern farm practices are followed. It is com
mon practice to plow the heavy lands, such as Superior clay loam, 
Kewau:.;te� silty clay loam} �dPoy�silty cl.ay l?am inth� fall.; in fact,this IS necessary for Dest NSUlts. Ifplowmg IS left until sprmg, 
crop planting is usually' 'la� and a � od seed bed· is not so readily 
obtained as when the land is plowedmthe fgIl, because' fall ,lowing gives the elements a chance' to-:work 9n the plowed land mauring 
better tilth. When land is plowed in the faU, it is generaily disked 
8nd harrowed in spring and a gOod seed bed is thus obtained. If the 
heavy soils are plowed when too' wet, a puddled condition resUlts and 
clods are formed whieh are hard to pulverize. It is also best to plow 

. Parr, Miami, and' Bell�fontaine silt loams in the fall." although fairly 
� results can be o\)tained by spring plowing. Although fall plow
mg ls preferred by most farmers; the loams, fIDe sandy loams, and the 
more sandy soils can be plowed in spring in ample time for planting 
s}l!ingcro:{lS. ' . 

. . .. . , . 

" 

Manure IS extenSlvely used, and It IS, usually well handled. Many 
of the dairy farmers spread the manut'e'· on ,the fields as fast, as it is 
produced, and others store it in the barnyard and haul it to the fields 
when convenient. Many farmers plow in the fall and spread manure 
on the fields in winter as a top-dressing and harrow it in when soil 
conditions are favorable in the spring, and some . farmers apply 
manure to sod land to be plowed for corn. A few fal1lN!rs use manure 
as. atop-dressin� for p.ast�res. M?St of the S()iis. of �he county a.re 
faIrly well supplied WIth lime, but m some flelds lIme 18 necessary to 
start clover and alfalfa, and the use of lime for this purpose is 
increasing. �he ·use of commercial fettilirrer is becoming more gen
eral. Accordin� to the .1?25 F,edera� cen�s 1�1 fanners reported the 
use of commercIal feJ.!tI1izer, meluding lime, m 1924, at a total cost 
of $7/752. Superphosphate (acid phosphate) is the most common 
fertilIzer used, as most of the upland soils respond to phosphate 
fertilizer. 

Farmers on 2,067· farms reported the purchase of feed in 1924, 
and the total feed bill was $430,963�Much of this expense could be saved by growing more alfalfa, and feeding this in place of high-
priced concentrates. . . .  

The most common rotation on the heavy soils of the county is corn 
one year, small grain one or two years,followed by hay, usually 
timothy and clover, cut for two years; ·after which the field maybe 
pastured for a year and then plowed again for corn. On some farms 
a second crop of clover is plowed under, but this is not very common 
:practice . . On the s�ndy soils, rye, clover, followed by corn or potatoes 

. 18 a rotatIon practiced by many farmers. . . 
, The farm buildings are substimtial, comfortable, and roomy. 
Ma.n:y farm homes. are equipped wtt:heleetrie ligh�, telephones, 
runDlDg water, and all modern convemences. Many daIry farms are 
eqo.ipped· with litter carriers; drinking ,cups ,:for cattle, silos, and 
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milking mao1iines. ;  There wen 1,741 silee in: the i cqun, S", in 1926, 
many farmers :having two · silos. . '  , , : 

Practically .an the laborers on farms Br8 white and' are obtained 
locall;y: .. , On aome farms, women work in the fields and help with 
the .m�, thus re4ncing the,cost of hired h�p. ; Farm w�,:� 
vaned , ooD8lderably .m recent years as shown m Table 2· which< F.ve8 
a brief summary of fann wages in Wisconsin in '  stated years 'since 
1916, as reported by the: State department of agricnltul'e. ' " . 

Term 1926 1923 11121 111'JO i :  llll8 1918 . 
� -, -- : ---' -

Per month wlth board, aU :reill'�_  ••••••• • •  $&2. • ... 00 •• • • •  ' J'$4,LlIIJ , tal. 00 Per month with bIwd, for crop season • • •• 46. 50 46.70 43. 110  n . •  . ' ; ''1�OQ ·-·--�;::ii Per day ,with board, lit harveIIt time • • • • • • •  2. 30  2. 114  2. .  '4. 11  ' 11.110 Per day wltbou' boiIrd. at barnst time., • •  3. 00 a D  I. to 1. D5  , .1;114 2. 10  

Preliminary figures for the '1930 Federal census repOrt_2,5� 'fanns 
in Winneb�o County. The �verage size of farms is about 9O a.cres, 
of which abOut three-fourths is improved land. Most of, the fai'ms range from 20 to 175 acres ill size. , , , :  

The 1925 Federal c,enSliS �orts 83.1 per cent of all fanns in the 
county Qperat43d by the o'Wners, lS.l per cent by tenants, and 0.8 per 
cent by mallagers. Slightly mOl'e than one-third of tlie tenant , farms 
are rented for cash and the remainder on shares. ' ' 

It is very dif!ictilt to p1tu:e all ,B;ctual v�l�e ()� t1!e fatms on diifei.'�nt types of soillas there IS a. WIde vanation � llnptovements and 
m the way.: the rarms have been handled, and It woul!!, seP. to- be  
more satisfactory to give relative values of farms composen of the 
diiferent soil types. Grading soils in this way, farms - on Parr 
silt loam would be most valuable, followed by those on '  Kewaunee 
silt loam,. Kewaun� silty clay loam, Miami silt loam, Bellefontaine 
silt loam, ' Bellefontaine loam., Superior silt loam Superior loam, 
Superior clay 

,
loam

, 
, K, ewaunee filie sandy loam, Bellefontaine fine 

sandy loam, Superior fine sandy loam, Berrien loamy fjne sa.nd, and 
Coloma fine , sand. , MaIiy of , tb.e lowland soils are equal in: value to 
many of the upland soilS of the same texture, but , their value depends on the extent of drainage. ' 

. Weeds are a �ea.t �t in Wimieba.go County, as they are in most 
]!arts of Wisconsin. Among the 'most troublesome are ' quack grUl ' 
Canada thil$f;le} - and dail�eli�ns, . all of which are , ' abundant and 
often cause , senous red�ctIon m YIelds of farm crops .. Every e�ort should. be- ma.de to eradicate the�. , Present laws reqwre the cuttmg of noXIOUS weeds before they seed, and these laws shoUld .be enforced. 
The cooperation of all , farmers in' cutting weeds to avoid loflSes 
'in crop production should, be obtained. 

SOILS 

" Winnebago Col1llty lies ' withln the lorested region of,north-central 
United States on the , northern border of the prairie belt, where tha 
temperature and moderate rainfall favored thei �Wtk 'of t�. 
Consequently nearly all the soils of the ·ccionty ' h&'Ye been '. deveIoped 

55�1-2 
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,tiilder a heavy forest cover. Small . areas of prairieila.nd" whieh ·is 
extensively developed in Fond du Lac County, bordering.Wumebago 
coUnty on the south, oceur in the southwestern · patt. · These . small 
prairie areas originally supported a heavy growth of !grass, and 
'conditions were favorable for lihe development and;pr�v,ation of 
a fair supply of organie m&tter, whieh IS responsible for the dark 
color of the prairie soils. . The upland. Sdils. within the forested part 
of the county ' lOOCUID.ulated a much smaller supply of organic matter, 
wl:tich ca�e chiefly from decaying l�ve�, roots, and twigs, and these 
sods are lIght colored. Under cultIvatlOn the dark-colored surface 
layer of the forested upland soils, which in few places extends to a 
greater depth th&n 2 inches, is soon lost, and cultivated fields show a grayish-brown color. 

All the upland soils have been leached' and have become acid to a 
greater or less degree, and much of the lime which was originallY' 
present has disa]?peared, so that the surface soil, or A horizon� of 
most of these soIls shows a slight or medium acid reaction, but the 
soils have some lime in the lewel' part. of the subsojl, or B horizo�. and almost everywhere · a fair supply in the parent material, or \) horizon. " . . ' " . . . 

The soils of this county may be broadly classed in, two ' groups, the 
well;drl;tined soils and. the poody drained soils. The well-drained 
soils may be divided into . a dark-colored, or prairie, . subgroup and . a 
light�colored, or forested, sub�oup. The dark-color� prairie soils 
are correlated in the Parr series, and the light-colored forested soils 
in the Superior, Kewaunee, Bellefontaine, Miami, Plainfield, and 
Coloma series. The forested soils may also be divided Qn the broad 
basis of texture soils of the Plainfield and Coloma series being 
mostly tandy sOiis, and soils of the other upland series being mainly 
heavier soils. The group o� poorly drained soils .may be <¥Vlded into 
two subgroups, poorly dramed, dark-colored mmeral soils of mod
erate organic-matter content" such as the Clyde,

. 
Poygan, and Mau

mee soils, and soils composed dominantly of organic matter. 
The well-drained normally developed soils of the region have 

reached the sta� of maturity in which the three horizons are evident. 
These include the soils of' the Superior, Kewaunee, Miami, Belle� 
fontaine, and Parr series. In virgin areas the forested soils have a 
thin dark-colored surface layer, an inch or two thick, consisting of 
leaf mold, grass .roots, and other organic matter, but the dark color 
and much of .  $e organic matter are lost when the SQil is cultivated. 
The surface soil, or A hori�on, is light coloredl usually loam, silt 
loam, or silty clay loam in texture, as heavy soils predominate, has 
been leached of its lime and . is slightly . acid to a depth ranging from 
8 to 12 inches, and . the finest particles have been carried downward 
and dePQsited in the B horizon. . '  

. . 
The B horizon, commonly called the subsoil, is the zone of accumu

lation and is everywhere heavier than the surface soil. In this county 
it is usually clay or clay loam in texture. This heavy zone of 
accumulation, or the zone of illuviation, extends to a depth ranging 
from 28 to 36 inches, where it rests on the C horizon, or parent 
material. 

The C horizon is usually looser, somewhat lighter in texture, and, 
in the heavier soils, is rich in lime. . . . , 



son. 'SU'BVF.Y ' 01' wmNDA80 .CQUlfft, �SlN U 
�; Th& p�tr��t�� Co� of gl�al dfift.�,l�rgely of 
laeustrine matema1 n:uxeti Wlth material .m,Di. the JlmlerIXing· lime:
*mel : The ,  granite bowlders on the surface and :in the' till are evi-
_ce 'Of tllf3 presence of SOD1& foreign material. ' - .. ' , "  : '  • The soils, ;of tIi� �ndy �up have developed � diet�ct

"
B
, 

hO,r, iz�1 
and the enti:re.soil tS08.Cld In most-areas. ' The onginll parent matem.a.l 
Qf these sanBy soils was chie1ly sandstone, carried, mixed, and modi-
fietfby- the action. of ice, water; and; wind. . " . ' • 
. ' The poorly d�ined Soils are lac� -in . �xture J;irofile d�velop" 
mente .!Fhe' surface layera of the poorly dramed mIneraLso�ls , are 
mO$tly. �ark colol'ed, ri4h .in or�� matter! and U$UeJly as h�vy 
Ol" ' heaVlet than loam.·· . The subSOlls are , mainly elay. :loam or' SIlty 
.�y ' J.oam, and, below a ,depth : of . 3 feet, are very hea",. , The Su,o, 
soils ' &re m  most places 'gray; blmsh gray, or mottl, ed m. col, or, a.nd leaching , and oxidation ; have . .  been retarded, as the resulta of . poor 
drainage ;and in, many places '11 watel'�h>gged conditiQll. Most ·of , the 
p<Jorly dl'Rined .soils ' are .  high in lime, espetia.lly . in,the subsoils, and 
the surface· soils .in m&ny 'places show· no acid �action. The:seJow
lying soils ' are, for the most part, well supplied· with organic matter 
whiclvis ,th'e · result of·,the aoo.mnulation of partly .dec�yed gI'a.sses, and �her: plant growth under e�cess.ive moisture :conditions . .  ' .  " .' , 

The orgamc soils consist. of aectiBlUlations of, pa�tly decayed' vege
table. 1naUeJi with which a: small amo1m.t of mineral matter. has been 
mixed. .The mineral contentdn most places is from 5 00 10 per cent 
of the mass, but in some pl� it .re.aches a maximll:JB 0:£ . .  50 per cent. 

All the ·.region of · wmeh WUme'bago , County is a  part . was o�e 
covered by- glacial ice. Pl'9baMy savel'sl ice sheets during the: period , 

of glaciation overrode • the . rel6on, but. the one ·which influenced the 
country ' most ·.was' the Late' Wisconsin sheet. Prior to the invasion 
of this ice sheet Lake Michigan stood at & higher leve l than at present, and large amounts of red clay sediment were deposited by 
the waters in such position that when the waters of the lake r�eded 
tlie red clay was left exposed. When the glacial ice passed over the . '  �on it reworked some of this red clay', mixed it with limestone :rock, and formed the present red clay . till. Some a.reas were left 
level and others were left uneven. On the higher land, which '\'Vas 
not covered by red deposits, there iS J?-ow grayish-brown glacial drift composed: :lar�ly of hmeBtone materlal. ' .  

Limestone IS the bedrock under the eastern and central parts of 
Winneb&.gQ County, and sandstone forms the ' bedrock under the 
northwestern and western parts. These local bedrocks contributed 
materially .to the glacial drift, influencing its compositi'OD, so that 
heavy' soils predominate in the eastern and eentral paris, mo.�rateI1 
heavy Soils in the highest ueas in the southwestern part, a.nd santU' 
Soils in the northwestern part 'of the county. The depth to bedrock 
varies greatly. In some areas around Neenah it lies within 2 feet 
ol tha  SQrfaee, and in many other places the glacial drift · is inore 
than l� ;feet d!!p' . 

' .  ' . .  . ' . . ... The solls. of Wmnebag� County' · ha. :va.!:>een grouped lnto so�l aerIes 
on the baSIS of common' propertIes which . could . be deternuned by 
examination or by simple neld tests. Among these properties are 
the arrangement and thICkness of the natw.-al soil- layers, the texture 
of the material, except of the surface soil, and tbe ' color, COnsistence, 

: " � . - -
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structure, and ' ?ertain, r�ily'. veeognizab1e chemi!,81 pro��s, �ch 
as content of · hme and orgamc matter. The sel'les,are ruvided mto 
soil types on the basis of the texture of the surface soil. In the 
soil survey of Winnebago County 11 soil series" i�uding 22 soil 
types and 1 phase of a type are mapped. In addItion, ' Houghton 
muck, with a shallow phase, and Tahquamenon peat are mapped. . . 

The soils of the Superior series have brown surface soils and heavy 
pinkish-red clay subsoils. They occur in level or gently undulating 
!lre8.s: The material fro� which they . were develope4 w8S ?eposited 
m qulet waters and later mfluenced somewhat by glaCIal actIOn. The 
Superior soils are essentially ' identical in .  their characteristics with 
soils of the Kewaunee series. It has long been recognized that the 
main difference between soils of the two series is the. comparativeQr 
slight difference in relief, the Superior soils having smooth relief aud 
the Kewaunee, rolling relief. This distinction is still maintained in 
Winnebago County, but in future surveys soils of both series will be 
identified as Superior. The Superior soils are enensive in this county� 

The Kewaunee soils have developed from red calcareous glacial till 
which consists largellof 1. ake�laid clay reworked by glacial ice and 
mixed with materia from the underlying limestone. These soils 
have brown surface soils and heavy red clay subsoils, the red clay 
subsoil being the most eharacteristic fea.ture. 

The Bellefontaine series includes soils derived from light�colored 
glaciated limestone. They are characterized by a gently rolling or 
bumpy' surface relief. Th.ese soils are well . supplied with lime in the 
subsOIls and are good agricultural soils/ . They are well drained and 
somewhat stony, having gritty clay loam subsoils. They occur 
mainly in the southwestern part of the county. 

The Miami soils are similar to the Bellefontaine soils, but they 
occur on long gentle slopes and are deeper and freer from coarse 
material in the subsoils. They are derived from glaciated limestone 
material, and the deep subsoils are rich in lime. . 

The Parr series includes dark-colored upland prairie soils, the 
material of which has been derived from glaciated • limestone. The 
surfa-ee soils are acid, . but the deep subsoils are rich in lime. These 
soils occur as small areas deta,ched from the main prairie region " to 
the south in Fond du Lac County. The Coloma series includes light�colored upland forested soils the 
material of which was derived from glaCIated sandstone debris. 
Sandy soils predominate in this series, and Coloma . fine sand is 
mapped in this county. . ' . . 

. 

The Plainfield serIes includes light--colored level ' terrace or out� 
'Wash�plain soils which are derived chiefly from sandstone reworked 
by ice action and redeposited by running water. Sandy ' soils pre
dominate in this series, and in this county only Plainfield fine sand 
is mapped. 
. The soils of the Clyde series are dark--colored soils occupying de ... 

pressions within the glacial till areas. They occurin association with 
the Miami Parr, and Bellefontaine soils where these soils form the 
upland. Clyde soils are low and poorly drained. The subsoils are 
drab, bluish gray, and mottled. . . . 

. 

The Poygan series in.cludes dark·colored ' low-lying ·soils . having 
heavy red clay subsoils. Na.tural drainage is poor, much of ,the land 
being too wet during part of the year for cultivated crops. 
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_ . ,  Th�; �ee series inelud_ dark-colored 19:w,.lying $()ils' with some 
and in· the, subSoils. They occapy poorly · drain� telrrac� ()� out> 

, _. plains . .  ' j  " 

. _ . . 
; • " ,

.
, 

.., - ThS i peat .-nei :muck Boils  iDclude organic matter in varIOUS Qges 
of decompoSition· :with whieh has been mixed varying . amounts of 
lWD6. ' . raJ m, atter. /l.!lh e. s.paration of � organic soil8 intQ. -th. e V8.. , rious 
types aud ph ... ·iS ,made -on the basis or the stage �f d�y of tha  
oi"gfmic materiabmd .oniti deptll over the minera.I soil. . • '. " , I ' , ' . 

. 
In .. � 'he follcnri.� .<�. 

.

. 0f
. 
: this re= the . SOl. ·l8. o.f,.' . W. " ,�e .. �gq 

Co1m�, :are . descri�,l iji: �Wl and . . apwultural fdaptations 
are dis�ussed·;. theIr ; loctI.�lpn and distribution . 8.f6 , §bown oDi>: the 
=;i=Inin.fa;� �aP i . an� their . acreage and pro�o�ionat.e exten� 

TABLii . S  • ...,:.AcrefJt18 imd ".lJporlj�tJte 6III16fI,t IJf .0Ut �.: (.n' Winne� " .  . : ' "  . . ' : .� ' : · CoWttv. lVlB. . . 

'

.  

"  

,

. .  

.

.
.

.

.  
.  ;,. ,  . : :;: , , , '- ... ' 

KEWAUNn SILTY CLAy 'ioAH 
. .  Ke�uh� silty cla.y loam is one of the' 1>e�t a�cultural soils and 

one of F�e' ;m?re' exte!lsive soils in �he �Otlnty; ', It� occurs in, nea:ly 
every township, but 18 most extenSive In a belt aeveml . miles Wide 
about S" mileS  back from the shore of Lake Winneba� and paraJ1eJ 
With the lake. '. This soil is commonly refen:ed 'to as clay land " or 
" red clay " and is one of the heavy soils of the county. It is closely 
associated 'With Superior clay loam 'which it resembleS 4i many 
respects. ' .  . 

. The 2-inch surfa(!e layer · of Kewaunee §ilty clay loam consists of 
graYish-brown silt loam with a faint red cut. In virgin areas . ill woOd)ots a thin layer of leaf mold covers the surface, but when culti
�ted 'this is mixed with the underlying soil and is soori lost� Be
tween depths of 2 and 5 inches the material- is 1:>rown clay loam with 
ii distinct red cast, which breaks into .angular blocks from one-half tQ 
1 inch: in dia�eter, and �tween deptns of 5 alld 15 inches, it is dull- . 

red sti1f plastIc . clay which breaks mto, angUlar fragments from one
fourth to one-helf inch in, diaJri�ter • .

. 

In places . a small amount . of 'gritty material or fin� gravel is:� wi� the material of this l&yer. 
�etween. ?fl}>ths'of 15 �ng 3� �cbes, du�l':red stiff plastic cli£y oontain. mg �a:erable rotten l�estoJle and �unestone gravel occurs. 
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Areas of this soil , range: trom uhlbt1ating 'to �tly TOllU:tg?thel.:re
lief being sufficiently rolling ,to burure good �; 'draiBage,' ,but , 
internal drainage is slow because of the heavy texture .of the:soik 
Some of the lower areas and , c:ll'aws wou:ld be ooilefitJed 'by ,tile, drams, 
and even some gentle slopes would be iDipraved b! ti1ing. " . ' " 

The material from Which 'this soil" ". Elerived: was rich in time, 
and the surface soil in JD� :p'l�s .is n� �id, or,�nly �lightly $0. 
The �eeper part. o� the s�bs()ll 18' hiah, m,lim� an4 shows � stroog 
reactIOn when aCId 18 applied; : Very little ()fthis llOil ' needs lime. : 

The natural ,:eget�tion was �8.ple,� oa�f.hickory,.basswood, !lDd, in 
places some whIte pme. Most of the �unbe!' has been cut, but ' on 
many farms a small wood lot of ' about 4 0I" n  acres remains. " 

This is a good, strong, productive S()il and is highly prized, al
though it is hard to wp,rk ,and r�ui� h;e,avy :wo.r� a�i��s, �nd ,�
plements. If plowed When wet It pupdles, and If plowed when ' too 
dry it clods badly. Plowing is done in the fall wheIl, .possible, as this 
!ill;ows the clods to .weather by , sp�, insuring bett:er tilth. " The soil 
1B In need of orgamc matter and, this may be supplied' to some extent 
by plowing under � crop of elover at intervals, espeeially where the 
sum>ly of manure IS small; , , ' ,  . '  " . , 
. The chief crops grown are hay" small'Fain, peas, and ,Corn. ' This 
IS good . hay land and , aBo!,ds �celle!lt � for �g. , It e �  ,,& go�d soIl for general fal'lll1ng and dampng, f'Or' whlch p'u� �t .� 
chIefly used. Sugar bOOts anQ alfalfa do well as the soil 1B ncli m 
lime. ' , "  . 

c 

' 

" 

Well-improved fanns on this soil have: a selling value (1927) rallg
ing from $100 to $175 an acre, depending 'on the loeaiion, unprove.. 
ments, and other factors. , ' , 

KEWA'QNBB SIL� LOAII 

_ Kewaunee silt loam is an important ag#cultural 80il in Winne
bago County. It is Dluch � extensive th� Ke�&UJ?-ee �ty ; cJ!'y 
loam but covers an area of c nearly 20 , sgua.re !lUleS and ' 18' WIdel! diS: 
tributed throughout the regiQl) occupied' by Kewaunee silty clay loam, 
with which soil it is closely associ� and into whiCh it grades. It 
closely resembles the silty clay loam, but has a somewhat lighter
textured surface soil. Numerous areas of this soil are in the vicini
ties of Larson and AIienville, and east and northwest of Omro. 

Where cultiva�d the s1U'f�ce .soil to &. depth of 8 in�hes .is ,  grayish
brown smooth silt loam whIch supports &. dense sod m Vlrgm grass 
areas and has &. fair content of orgaJ;lic matter. ' In wooded areas 
some leaf mold is on the surfa.ce, 'but this soon �i��ppea� when . the 
land is cultivated, and the color of the surface SOli ui cultivated fields 
is somewhat lighter than in the virgin ar�as. ' Betw.een dept� of 8 
and 17 inches, the material is yellowish-brown . friable silt loam with a 
faint red cast, the red. color beco�: more ; :pronoUnced with in
creased depth. Between depths of 17 alld '23 inches it!! reddish�brown 
or brownish-red silty claY. Ioam whicli: break$. intQirre�r frag:
mellts about one-fourtlJ. , inch fu-diam�t¢� , e 13etween 4epthS Of 23 , tind 

, -36 inches is dull-red plasti9 clay: whlCA b:r� jn� ;rq�y CubIC'P 
fr!,gIllent.s. , I

h
n sO

la 
me places, '

,al
some 'dco, '�!� 'hDl�f!61f,� a,_J�,' �_o�;:�� , gI"a, ,, ,, !�, ,',l',. !� ,mIxed WIth t e c y mate� , an: , ;1JJ. ,o� ,8l' :p�j .l'Ue,.p'a�:p.�, IS 

;Ci=gfr�y��;�l!:e��:t :o�li��ti:��ih�r:ln�tii'1:1�t 



S?lL s'Olmis,: OJ'. WDr:N'BlWJO OOUNTY,' �SIN ia 
stcm.& gl"&'Vel.': tU llloSt places .the �rial jrd;h.IlIi� gtlMfea iDira. 
pal&'rifl.or' pu'8l'avelly giuiaI d6bri& " " :  ,u l n ); ; . .  , . ' 

�e sur!ace rehef i� gently undula� or ,� t�. ' rSuma.ee 
draIn&ge lS 8'O?d, but, becaUse of the llea,?" eubsoi1,,�'W8. �oves 
through the soIl :ra.�b.er .�owly . . In ,�e .df th� '�1Vs' �n,d In:� 
more, �early le.el . •  �88, tile drains .JDlght � bde�clld.t · ;  :. , . · - 1  ; ' . ; ' 
" The: surface , sOlI ' In  most places IS not ILCld or .omy .s1mhtlv· �cul 
and the'parent material, �r su�, is rich hi lime. ��falla will 
do well ln>most: p�s W1thout J.iIniIl2. ' i. " ' � ; ; ' t: . � ' J  , ' , 
, The ndura.l �.ation "Was mostly h�d �aple!.,. �" ba$s�oo�, ami 
some hiCkory, ''3nd .'in plltCe$ sotne white pme. �;'of. � bimbe1" 
has been cut, and few farmers have m� than o or; 6"iunw of: wood 
lot remaiJiing. Fully 90 per cent of this soil i8 ;dulti�ted in 'well,. 
improved farms. · 'It ·is a ,  good soil, somewhat< easier·> to .:work. 6.a 
KewaUDee, .. sil� Clay ']pam, and t;h�ore more ' desinbl�. : ' It .js ae� 

, voted to w.mera1'farmtng and dall"ymg, and the- ehief � <&re '��, small �allli' and cpnt; The. land affords excelle�,'pastu�" . ·It ilS 
well SUlted to such orops < as peas and sugar beetsi'� ,tliese �ops 
are grown to some extent. , "  ; " ; ;il : . 

, " .  �A1JNBIl WAIl 
Ke.waUnee ' loam .,QCeurs chi�:flY 'in the north-centtal ' paft " of , the 

county north and northeast of, Winn(lconne, whereit oeeupies a nUb 
her of small areas. . Other areas are southwest of Wiilneconne . .  " . " . 

!-n vir� areas th� sUrface soil of Kewl.uD.� '� to . a :depth of 
2, mches 18 dark grayish.brown loam, rather highf111 DrgaD1c ma.tter; 
From 2 to 7 inches it is grayish-brown Ioani;' ti.lld from ' '7 to> 12 
inches it is heavy brown loam with a red hue. Between depths of 
12 and 20 inches the material is dull-red Clay loam cont� some �!lvel and .rot�en limestone, and betw� dept�.of 20 and: 3� .���es 
It IS ,dulI-red stiff calcareous clay containing co�d.erable rotten lime-
stone and; sm.ne , gravel. , ' .  

" " , 1. . , . 

• The relief IS gently undulating or �tly rolImg, and natural drain
age is good in most places. The soil has been: , aerived 'from ll!<ke
de�ted material, reworked by ice action, and mixed' with, the underlymg liD'Jestone debris. This soil is somewhat variable, as it is a 
gradational soU from sanely loam to clay loam� The surf� sOil in Ii!:.��s is slightly acid, but , the deeper part of the, subsoil is' high ' in 

�The o):iginal for�. growth consisted mainly of o� anil 'hickonr, WIth some basswood and e1ni. Fully 85 per ceP,t of ' the land is under �tiva�n ,,�d. is devot�d to )�eneral farm crop! groWn in ... co�� 
tio� .'\Vl,th �liIJ.rymg.. It IS �Sler to wo�k �han ,Kewaunee silty clay loam and l,S a,' desIrable s, ?iL The pr,m, Cl�al , CJ;" PPS aJ;'e ha...v, o��s, barley, and corn, all of WhIch. do well" This IS a £O<Xi  a

,
lfaTfa ' soll, and t!ie aoreage of this crop is ip,creasin�. MoE;t , farmers plow , the l�d lD: t�e fa!h although . fall plowing lS not so eesential on �hi.a 1:1011 aa It IS on Aewaunee silty clay loaxn. . ' , , 

, ;K&w�unee.fine ��I lo.m cove� an aggregate ��" �f 8�� 'lqu.re miles m Wmneb!igo , County. It IS most e:xteB$ive m ;  the' n:orij}'; central . part of �he county, chielly in the viciJ;llty of Winchester, where It occurs m numerous small areas assocIated . with , Maumee 

• 
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sandy loam and K&waunee $ilty . clay loam. . Several · ateas o&re  .be--. 
tween Winchester and Winneconne, and some · ·�· area.s oecur south and east of Omro. . . 

The surface .soil o:f Kewaunee fine sandy loam to ·f!. depth of 3 
inches is dark gra�-brown loose fine sandy loam, and between 
depths of 3 and 14 mcheS .it is 'brownish-yellow loamy fine sand containjIlg a few pebbles and small stones. Between depths. of 14 and 
19 inches, the material is yellQwish-brown loamy fine sand; . between 
depths of 19 and 25 inches, it is dull-red clay ;  ootween depths of 25 
ed 31 inches, it js dull-red sandy clay ; and between depths . of 
31 and 40 inches, it is dull-red very heavy and stiff friable clay. 
In other words, thisis a sandy soil underlain by red clay at a depth 
gf about 2 feet. However, the depth to clay varies, and the texture 
of the surface soil ranges from fine sand to light loam. . .  

. The surface reli�t of Kewaunee fine sa:ndy ld!l'm is gently undulat
mg or gently rollmg, and natural dramage IS gOOO. The deeper . 
part of the subsoil is :red glacial til.Lan. d t. he sa

. 
ndy surfac. e:layers are 

IU'gely of water-laid or wind-blown origin. . The surface soil · in few 
places is in need of limel althou�h it is slightly acid in places. The 
deeper part of the sub�oll �ont�ms lime in considerable q1}antities. 

The natural vegetatIon consIsted largely of oak and liIckory, but 
only a· few wood lots remain. , Fully 85 per �en.t of the land is cleared 
and cultivated; This · is a very desirable soil, being more easily 
worked than the 'clay loams, .  yet . being fairly retentive of moisture; 
Although · it is . devoted chiefly to general farm crops, it is better suited to special truck orops and potatoes. It is probably one of the 
best corn soils in the. county. 

SUPERIOR CUT LOAM 

Superior clay loam. is one of the more extensive . soils. inWinne
bago County. It is commonly called " 1'. ed clay: " or " clay " land 
and is one of the heawest soils of the. county. Superior clay loam 

. occurs in every township except Nepeuskun, but is most extensive in 
a belt from 3 to 5 miles wide bordering the shore of Lake Winne
bago, in the region once · covered by an extension of the lake. West 
of this belt the soil occurs extensively in association with Kewaunee 
silty clay loam which it very much resemblEls in texture and color. 

In virgin areas the surface soil to a depth of 3 inches is grayish
brown clay loam. Areas covered with grass support a heavy sod. 
In many places in wooded areas, a thin layer of leaf mold COvers 
the surface soil, but this soon disappears when the soil is cultivated. 
Between depths of 3 and 6 inches, the material is brownish�yellow 
clay loam which is very friable and in · many places has a dintinct 
laminated structure ; between depths of 6 and 9 inches is brownish� 
red friable clay that breaks into roughly cubical granules' from one
fourth to one-half inch in diameteIJ between depths of 9 and 26 
inches is dull-red or pinkish-red stitt plastic clay containing traces 

. of gray material and between depths of 26 and 40 inches is pinkish
red stiff plastic clay, containing · gray calcareous

. 
or limy mottlings. 

This layer is not quite so heayy as the layer above. The depth to 
the heavy red clay is somewhat variable, and locally . the clay is 
exposed on the higher places, but as a whole the soil is(very uniform. 



SOIL SURYBY . OF WINNEBAGO COUN�'i, 'WJBOONSIN l'. 
Saperior :c1a1 loam is ' :free from stones' and the ,SC!il ·.�hout 

. does not cnntam . so much '�avel as the Xewa� soil& . . �. of 
fine sand occu

. 
r In places m the deeper part. of � subsoil. , The  

'Dpp&r 8 feet of the · soil material is free from. grit, lMit below · ibis 
depth gr&velly material · is  mixed with the clay in places. . NlUDeroUS 
small anas ·  of Poygan silty clay loam �y s!ijrht depreaions: at draws which lie a few feet below the level of Superior . clay loam. 
Some of these Poygan areas were too small to map and · are included 
with the Superior soiL ' . . 

The relief ranges from level to gently undul&ting, ud natun.l drainage is somewhat deficient. BecallSe of the heavy subsoil, water 
moves through the soil slowly, making it a rather cold aBd· late soil 
in the spring. · , • Tile drains would .benefit most of this sOil, and they 
have been installed in ' some places. Tile drains are preferable to 
open ditches. " . . 

The surface layer of this soil is �lightly acid or neutral in reaction, 
but the lower part of the subsoil below a depth of 2 ' feet is -well sUp-
plied with fune. . , . . 

The natural forest was mostly oak, hard maple" elm, and: hickory, 
with II; little white pine in places. Most of the timber has been cut 
and only a few wood lots, covering 4: or 5 acres each, remain. ' : . .. 

Fully 80 per cent of the land is under cultivation, but some of the 
lowest areas, which are a little wet, are k�:pt in pasture most of the 
time. T� is a .g<>Od, �0Il¥ � �e1l SUIted to.. , h�Yt �asses,<J.lld 
small gtaJ,ll' It IS not espec1&lly. SUlted to COl'D" as .  It 18 lDlperfectl1. 
drained , a.nd is late in warming up in the spring. It is a good , soil 
for sugar beElts, and peas and alfalfa can be groWll on tne �
drained areas. The land is devoted chiefly to general farming aneil 
dairying; � which. it is· well adapted, as it is esp�iany g� gra.ss
land. . It is not quite so desirable as ' Kewaunee silty cla.y loam, 
because c;f its slower drainapi but is considered a deSirable soil for general farming. The land 18 hard to work and requi� heavy work . 
a.nim� and implements. When plowed too wet the soil is, apt to 
puddle, 'and when plowed too dry large clods are turned :!lP wJlich 
are hard to pulverize ; but when moisture conditions are most faror
able it "plows llP weH and works into a fairly good.' seed heel.. · It 
should be plowed in the fall in order to . get it into the ,best tilth. • .  

This tWil has a somewhat lower 'Se11i:ilg value than KewQ.UI1ee $ilty 
clay loam, but the well-improved land would probably bring'from $75-
to $125 an acre. 

SlJPBBIOB SILT LOAJI 

Superior silt loam is of small extent in Winnebago . County and 
of mmor agricultural importance. It is most extensive in the nort.&
eastern part of the county in the vicinity of Allenville. Small areas 
are .,9f Larsen and iii. various other pa.rts of tlle county. 

This soi1 ,� associated with Superior clay loam ' apd .�bles it in 
some :respe�ts but is lighter in texture. The surface soil to a depth 
o( 3 incli� �s �ayish-br�wn silt loa;nt, and, betw8!n �pths of� ani:1  
7 mchtis It 18 bght graYJSh-brown silt loam gradi::wr into, yellQwisb .. 

brown material tin� with red. Between depths (>1 7 and 24. inChes the material is dulT-red stiil' plastic clay contaiiling some frapents of limestone, and between depths of 2& and 40 inches it 18 pale 
55986-31-8 
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pinkish-red slightly gritty stiff· plastic clay . . .  The . total thickness of 
the silty upper layers is va:riabJe, ranging from. 4 to 18 inches. No 
stones or gravel are on the surface. 

Areas of this soil are level or gently undulating, and natural 
drainage is somewhat deficient,' drainage conditions

. 
being prac1;i

cally the same as on Supecior day loam. Some open ditches have 
been dug and some tile laid in this soil, but for the most part, it is 
farmed without artificial drainage. However, practically · all of it 
would be benefited by tiling. �?st . of �he . surface soil is not acid, 
and the lower part of the subsoIl IS rIch m hme. 

The original forest included chiefly oak, maple, elm, and hickory, 
most of which has been cut. Many farms have about 4 0r 5 acres of 
wood lot each, although some have no woodland at all. 

Fully 90 per cent of the soil is under cultivation or in plowa.ble 
pasture, and general farming and dairying are the principal indus
tries. Hay, small grain, potatoes} corn, and peas are the chief crops, 
and on many farms some sugar !:>eets are grown. This is an eaSIer 
soil to work than Superior clay loam and is somewhat more desirable, 
but few farms are composed entirely of it. 

The selling price of this land is about the same, or possibly a little 
higher, than that of Superior clay loam. 

SUPERIOR LOAM 

Superior loam is of little agricultural importance in Wi�ebago 
County . . It occurs in various parts of the county in rather small 
areas, the largest of which are 4 or 5 miles west of Winneconne. 
Several small areas are between Oshkosh and Omro and west of 
Neenah. 

To a depth of about 2 inches the soil is dark gray,ish-brown loam. 
A heavy sod covers the grassed areas, and a thin covering of leaf 

. mold the wooded areas. Between depths of 2 and 6 inches, the 
material is grayish-brown loam ; between depths of 6 and 9 inches 
it is light reddishlellow heavy loam, which is somewhat laminated ; 
between depths 0 9 and 16 mches, it ,is brownish-red clay, which 
breaks readily into angular fragments ; and between depths of 16 
and 34 inches it is dull-red heavy plastic clay containing some segre
gated gray calcareous material. Below a depth of 34 inches is the 
parent material of pinkish-red heavy friable clay containing rotten 
limestone material. The depth of the loam covering over the clay 
is variable, but otherwise the soil is very uniform in characteristics. 

The surface relief is level or gent!y undulating, and natural drain
age is fair or slightly deficient. Some artificial drains . have been 
installed: and fully half the land would be benefited by tile drainage, though tair crops can be obtained in most places WIthout artifiCIal 
drainage. . . 

The surface soil in mo�t p'lace� is. slightly . ac!d, but the " �ubsoil 
below a depth of 2 feet IS rIch m hme. This IS a good soIl and 
'SOmewhat easier to work than Superior clay loam. Crop yields are 
possibly a little higher; and it is a somewhat more desirable soil than 
the clay loam. Few tarms are made up entirely 'of this soil. The 
land is devoted to general farming and oairying, to which it is well 
:suited. 

. 
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• c , 'sUPEBiwa ·.J'JN& 8AND1' 100411 , 

, 'Su�or fine ,sandy loam js . a sandy soil With a red clay Subsoil. 
It is of , small extent in WinnOOago County and, onlt locally important 
m. tlw, li-gpcult\lre of 'the co'1Jnty. ' .. J� O�l1rS �eflY' i� the: northwest
ern part. North of Lake Poygan It IS most exteDSlve on'

,
the west 

side of, Wolf River, in . t�� V1Cll!.ity of Zittau" and between Zittau 
and Wmchester. Several 8nlldl areas are soutb. of the lake west of 
Winneconne, and small scattered areas occm: in other ·. :parts of the 
eounty. . . 

. .. ' . .  The surface soil in cultivated fields, to a depth of ,8 inches, is 
dark grayish-brown fine sandy . loam which SUPpOI1;S, 3 fairly . good 
sod in grassed areas., Between depths of 8 aIld 14 inch� the ,material 
is graYIsh-yellow fin. e. sandl. and between depths o

.
f24

.
and

.
, 40. or more 

incnes it is pinkish-red stin clay · containjng no gravel. The depth to 
the clay layer

.

is variable, ranging from 12 to 30 inches . .  T
. 

h. e . S9il 
material is probably water-laid and was but slightly iniluenced bY' 
ice action. 

The surfa.ce relief is level or gently undulating, and'�tural drain
age in most places is good. The surface soil in m()st , places is not in 
need of lime, and the subsoil is weJI supplied wit4June. The original 
forest growth consisted of oak, elm, hickory, S()Jlle itiaple, with a little 
white pine in places. 

Most of this soil is cleared and in improved farm Ia.nd. It is a 
' good soil, easy to cultivate, retentive of moiS,t� and desirable for 
general farming. It is very well suited to potatoes and truck . crops 
and is a good corn soil, as it warms up ea.rlier in the spring than the 
heavy soils and is easier to handle. 

BBBBIEN LOAMY FINE SAND 
Berrien loamy fine sand is a soil of small extent and of. minor agri

cultural importance in this county. It occurs ma:inly in the north
western part west of Wolf River and from Wolf River eastward to 
Winchester. ' 

Berrien loamy fine sand is developed in a layer of fine sandy 
material underlain by a red clay substratum at a depth of more than 
2 feet below the surface. A more detailed description of a represent
ative area is as follows : To a depth of 2 inches, the material is dark grayish"brown loamy fine sand with a thin cover. of leaf mold in 
wooded areas. Between depths of 2 and 'l inches, it is yenowish� 
brown fine sand, somewhat bghter in color than the layer above. Be
tween depths of 'l and 24 inches, it is yellow fine sand: Below this is 
reddish-yellow fine sand, splotched or mottled with gray, whic

.
h ex

tends to a depth of about 36 inches, below which is dull pinkish�red 
stiff clay with faint gray mottlings. The depth to the red clay 
substratum ranges from 2 to 5 feet, but the clay is everywhere suf
ficiently close to the ,surface to have some influence on the moisture
hol�ng capacity of the soil and on plant growth., The color is also vai'lable to some degree. . ' . ' . .  . _ .  Areas of .this s?il are ntlarly level or very gent11. un.dulatillg, �d �atu!al dram�ge IS good . .  .The sandy .surface . ma��uj,� �n.m� p1!lces 
1$ slightly aCId, but the deeper part of , t� subSoil lS 1'1ch ,In lime. 

, . ' � o' " . '  , � , - e . , _ ,  , 



The original forest growth was maifily 08ik, with sqme pine in places. Practi<.!.&ny all the,., tlDlber has .been cut, and. m,ost of the land is culti
vated. This is a better sQil · than Coloma fine sand or PlaiJi.field , fine 
sand, .because of i.ts clay su, bstratum

.
. I. t is a fairly productive soil 

and is best suited to �pecial truck crops .where early maturity is 
important. " . . 

. 
, . 

B:8LJ&FONTAlN. SILT LOAM 
Bellefontaine silt loam occurs largely in the southwestern part of 

the county. The largest area is northwest of Rush Lake between the , 
villages of Rush Lake and Waukau, and smaller areas occur in the 
vicinities of Pickett, Fisk, and Ring. 

Bellefontaine. si!t . loam is a light�colo�ed soil and was o;iginall, 
forested. In VlrgIn areas · the ' surface soIl, to a depth· of 4 mches, lS 
grayish-brown smooth Silt loam" containing a small ' amount of or
ganic matter. B�tween

.depths of 4 a�d . 11 inches it is yellowish
brown smooth friable SlIt loam, eontammg a 1ew trQces of dark 
organic matter. . When plowed, these two layers of the surface soil 
are mixed, and cultivated fields appear lighter colored than the sur
face l!lye� of vi�gin soiL �etween depths o! 11 and 2� inches the 
matenal ls reddish-bro1V1l sll�y clay lo� which br�aks mto. angu!ar 
fragments about one�f6urth mch In diameter. ThIS layer. contams 
some angular limestone gravel a�d is rat�er gritty. Between de'pths 
of 20 and 60 or more Inches IS yellowIsh-gray gravelly medIum
textured highly calcareous glacial till. Some stones occur on ; the , 
surface but in few places in sufficient qUaIi.tity to interfere with 
cultivation: 

. 

The surface relief is ge
, 
ntlX rOllIn.· g or r.olling and in places hum

mocky with numerous smQ.U irregularities, . gIving the surface a. 
choppy appearance. Because oUhe surface features and the gravelly 
character of the soil IIla.terial, natural drainage is good. Most of 
the surface soil is slightly acid, but the subsoil is w�. supplied with 
lime. " . 

, 
The natural forest consisted of hardwoods, chiefly maple, oak, 

hickory, and basswood, most of which have been removed. Full, 85 per cent of this soil is cultivated and in improved farms. I;t IS 
a good soil and is devoted to general farming . and dairying. It is 
well suited to alfalfa, being high in lime, and is al.$o well s¢ted tp 
sma.ll grain. The chIef crops are smaU grain, com, �d hay, This 
soil is not considered so ' good for corn as the pra.irie land, but good 
yields of com are obtained. This is one of the best . alfa.lfa. soils in 
the county, and the acreage of alfalfa is inereasing each year. Well
improved and well-located farms on this soil are valued at prices 
( 1927) ranging from $75 to $150 an acre. 

BELLEFONTAINE LOU '. 

Bellefontaine loam occurs only in the southwestern part of the ' 
county, between Fox River and Rush Lake. 

A . typic�l profile of the "!irgin s.oil . is deseriped as . fo-Bows : The 
surface soil, to a depth of 2 mches,ls dark graYIsh-bro� loam, con
� a mass o! grass .roots fo�ing a tough sod, whi�h on cultiya
tion becomes mIxed w;lth the hghter-colored ' underlYlng matenal . 

. ' 
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Between depths of 2 . and . & inches] the material grades from dark 
grayish-brown, to , yellowish-brown loam :which in most \>la� is . free 
from gravel. Between depths of S and 14 mcbee, it 18 yellowish
brown heavy loam with a' faint red hue. A smaUl amount of coarse 
mater�a.l . ... gI. "ves. .. a �.'. "tty. ·fee .. ·

. 

1. '. but. h."Ule
. 
graVel is . .. l? res. ". e�t. ID .. · '. t .. h.iS. '  18.. y .. .. e. ,i .. Between depths of 14 and 30 inches, the material is reddish-brown 

¢tty �ight clay loam, cOI).�aining some fine gravel. Below . '&: deI>t� 
of 30 mches . light yellOWIsh-gray unassorted .  gravelly medium or light textured glacial drift w�th a high proportion of limestone 
material occurs. 

. 

Areas of this soil ra.nge from gently rolling to bumpy or chopp;t. 
Because of the �rregula.r surface relief and the gravelly suosoil, natural drainage is gQQd. The original forest growth was the same 
as on Bellefontaine sUt loa,m and included maple, oak, some hickory, 
and basswood . trees. " The surface soil is neutral or .. only . slightly 
acid, but the deepe� part of the subsoil is wen supplied with lime . .  ' 

Most o� this soil is imp�oved and under cultiva�lO}t- � f�V'f .. wood 
lo� remap1, but. the �t. t1Illber has been c1l;t. ThIS 15; 8. .g9:04. aJfalfa 
soll. It IS devoted mairily to general farmmg and dalrymg� and the chief crop$ are corn, hay, a�d .small �ain. . The soil is not, quite so 
desirable a farming $oil · as. Bellefontaine silt loam. ' In: p1fJ.ces , it . .  � 
somewhat stony, but most pf the Btones have been relQ.()veQ. frtun: tM 
cultivated fields. . . " .  . . . "  ' .  . . "  Well-iInproved . farms on this soil sell at prices. ranging fr()m. $'llj 
to $150 an fl.(!re. . '  . 

B:EL:LEFO�� FINE SANDY LOAM 

Bellefont�e fine sandy loam occurs onI),: in the. southwestern part 
of the county, mainly between Eureka and Rush · Lake. '· The surfaCe soil to a depth of 4 inches CQnsists. · of dark grayish
brown fine sandy loam containing a fair amount . of organic matter. Between depths of 4 and 12 inches the material is grayish-brown 
fine sandy loam or fine sand which at a depth o:f 12 inches becames 
heavier and between this depth and 24 inches is gritty Joam or 
light clay loam. . Below a depth of 24 .  inches the mat�ial grades 
into gravelly gritty gray material, with a high limestone content, 
which extends to a great depth. 

This soil as mapped is subject to considerable variation. The 
subsoil in places is much lighter than typical, and in other plaCeS the 
surface soil is fine sand and the subsoil is hea�. In a few places the 
surfaCe soil is very fine sandy loam, underlam by .a heavy subsoil. 

The surface relief is, in general, gently rolling, and natural drainag� is good, in places excessive. The original forest growth was 
principally oak, some hickory, and maple. Most of the timber has been �ut, !Ln� only a few wood lpts remain. . . . -ThIS soil IS denved from glaClal hmestone debns and IS well sup
plied with lime. Most of the land is cultivated and is devoted to 
general farming and dairying, but it is better suited to special tt:uck 
crops, and .the favorably located areas should be devoted to truckmg. 
Corn,. small grain, and hay are the principal . cr

. 
ops .grown. ' but rye, pota� and clover . would be better suited to this land. This i$ consid�red a fai!ly p�oduct�ve.soil. Alfalfa is the � hay �rop w 

grow: m connectlOn wlth daIrylDg and general fanmng on thIS land. 
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L , . JlBLLDON'f4q<� G",VKLLY l-QAIl " ; 
" ,;B�l1ef?ntaine gra,velly ioaJll lnclu�es' those 'are�s , of BeUefoil�ine 
�ilS whIch have gravelly surface soIls an(l' sUPsoils. A' prolile In a 
representative virgin area , is described as follows � The suI'face soil 
to a depth of 4 inchElS is " brown gravelly loam. Between depths of 
• .  !IJld 14 inches the material is reddis�-brown �riable �vellY' �lay 
�oam. Between depths of 1,4 and 36 or more Inches It IS reddlsh
brown gravelly loam or 

.
graveUy sandy loam. The. , subsoil varies 

greatly, and beds of stratified gravel ana sand occur In many places 
ill the lower part. Areas of this soil surrounded by �ewaunee or 
Superior soils have ,a more reddish-brown color than ty�ical and may 
have layers of re� cl�y in the lower pa\'t of the su�SOll . .  ,The el?n
gated areas of thIS soIl southwest of Neep,ah bordenng the Supenor 
Or Poygan soils ' are largely old beach deposits 'whicli were formed 
during �he glacial period when the wa,ters of Lak,e Winnebago were much higher than at present. These areas contaIn a large amount 
of stratified sand and gravel in places. The gravel consists largely 
of , dolomitic limestone and a sma11 amount of granite incrusted with 
lime. 
. This soil occurs principally on low hummocky ridges, and includes 
rolli.ng mQrainic areas and some kames, eskers, and old beaches. N a-
tural drainage ranges from good to excessive. ' "  

Tbe original forest included oak and other hardwoods. About 
half the soil is now in second-growth forest and the remainder is 
largely used for 'pasture, althou�h a feW areas are cultivated. The 
land produces faIr crops.l...but it IS difficult to cultivate on account of 
the gravel in the soil. The soil is rich in lime and produces good 
crops of alfalfa. Most of the gravel used in the county for surfacing roads and building purposes is procured fr,om areas of this sqil. 

MIAMI SILT LOA.H 

Miami silt loam occurs in the southern and , southwestern parts of 
Winnebago County, where it is the predominating upland soil in 
the vicimties of Ring, Elo, Pickett, and Rush Lake. , ' 

The , surface soil In virgin areas to a depth of 2 inches is dark 
grayish-brown friable silt loam which supports a dense sod in lVass
covered areas. Between , depths of 2 and 'l inches, the materIal is 
grayish-brown smooth friable silt loam which is free from gravel ; 
between depths of 'l and 15 inches, it is yellowish-brown silt loam 
containing no gravel , or coarse , material ; between depths of 15 and 
29 

,
inches, it is yellowish-brown silty clay, loam wh

, 
Ich breaks into 

angular fragments with rather rough surfaces ; and between depths 
of 29 and 40 inches, it is yellowish-brown light ' silty clay loam con
ta�ing ' a  .noticeable amou�t of �oarse mat�rial. Below a depth of 
40 Inches IS unassorted glaCIal drIft of medium texture. ' 

This soil is similar to Bellefontaine silt loam in many characteristics, but differs from that soil , in being more nearly free from ,' 
gravelly material and in having a smoother relief. Areas of Miami 
silt loam range from nearly level to gently rolling with numerous 
long gentle slopes. Natural drainage ranges fr6m fair to good, but 
it is not quite so free as in Bellefontaine silt loam. , .  " ' 

, ,This soil is derived ohiefty, from calca.reous glacial' tilt The sur
face soil is slightly acid in most places, the upper part of the sub-
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�I'is s�ightly or medi� .aeid, �. t�e dee�··.part containS lime. 
In most places, an applt�ti9i:r of lime 18 reqUlred to grow '&.lfalfll.'. . 
; . ' The original fopest growth on this soil was maple, oak, hickory, 
'and basswood, with some elm in the lowest p1a.ee& Most . <>1  the :tim
.ber has been cut and the !tand cleared, but many fa.rms have a 4  or 
5 acre wood lot which frovides fuel for the home. 

. 
. Fully 90 per cent  () the: land is cultivated. This is an excellent 1JOil ·and compares favol'ably with Parr silt loam. as a desirable . agrieultural soil. It is .  devoted to general fanning ' and: dairying . to 
whith it is well suited. The chief crops grown are corn, hay, and tPiIaU grain. . The alfalfa acteage is gradually increasing, and the 
land is well suited to sugar beets. Well-improved farms on this soil 
.eJi at prices ranging . from $125 · to $200 an acre . (1927) , . depending 
on location and improvements. : ;  . . . : Mla1ni Bilt loam, mottl�d-8'lJb8oU pha8e.-The mottled-subsoil phase 
of. M�mi silt loam is of small extent, .coverin� ;le� than 1. Square 
mile m the county. Small areas occur m the VlelDlties of FISk and 
Ring. in the southern pa.rt, associated with Miami .silt loam · and 
Bellefontaine silt loam. . '  . 
� To a depth of 1% inQhes the surface soil is dark grayish-brown 
silt loam. . Between depths of 1% and 6 inches it is grayiSh-brown 
!ria�le silt loam, and betw�en depths of .6 and 16 inch�s the material 
IS slIghtly mottled browmsh�ye1low : friable heavy Sllt loam. Be
tween depths of 16 and 30 inch�s is brownish-yellow silty clay loam 
faintly mottled with yellow. The mottled conliition is the deter
D}ining . .  feature by w. hic. h this . . soil was se

. 
p'ar.ated fr.om typical Miami 

sIlt J�am. The tleeper part of the subsoil IS mor� strongly mottled 
and IS heavy. .' . . . ' .  

�he S1J�face relief is ·· nea.rly level . or fen�ly slopiJ?g, a�d natural 
dramage IS. somewhat defiCIent. SoIl 0 thIS phase . IS derIved from 
glacial til�} as are the Bellefontaine and Miami ' soils, but the relief of thiS soil is more nearly level. Both the surface soil and subsoil 
are acio.. . 

The original forest growth consisted of elm, hickory, oak, and cherry, b�t most of the timber has been removed; . Proba,bly more 
than half the land is in cultivated crops, and the remainder is in 
pasture and wood lots. This is a good soil, but it is inclined 'to be 
a little cold and backward in the spring. It is well suited to most 
farm crops except alfalfa. . 

PABa 8lLT LOAM 

Parr silt loam, commonly known as " prairie . land " or " black 
prairie " is of rather small extent in Winnebago . C(>unty and occurs 
only in the southwestern part in tlie vicinities of ]Dlo, Pickett, and . 
Rush Lake. It is a very productive soil and is extensive in Fond du 
Lac County to the south. 

In virgin areas the surface soil 1 extending to a depth of 12 or 14 
inches, consists of· nearly black or very dark brown smooth silt loam 
which is rather high in organic.;,matter contenK . I t  supports a heavy 
80d and is free from gravel and rock. Between depths of 14 and 18 
iJ;tches, the materi�

.
l . is yellowish

. 
-br

. 
ow

. 
�l heavy, SlD:QOth . silt . �oa.ml,...in ·.any pla� Cf)ntammg .ckS;and strmgers of bla�l;t maWnaL :tle

.�' depths of, 18' and' :32 iIiChe8; it is yellowish-brown, 'brownisb
yellow, or dark tan-colored rather soft, smooth, heavy silt loam. The 
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material of this :layer breaks into . pea�ized gr1l.llules :a.nd ,in pl� 
contains fine fJtreaks of darker-coloied' iIP.il.teriaI. BetwOOIl depths of 
32 and 40 inches, the material is brownish-yellow or · t$dl-coJ()red 
friable silty clay loam, and below this, at a depth ranging from 40 
inches to 4 feet, the material grades into unassorted gravelly glacial 
till. . . 

Areas of this soil are undulating or geJltly rolling, and natural 
drainage is good. This is ·  a prairie ·soil and the natural· growth was 
mainly prairie grasses, although some hardwood trees grew along 
the borders of the areaS;. Tests show the d;mrface soil and subSoil to 
be medium acid and in need of lime, but the underlying gravelly 
layer is well supplied with lime, most of the gravel being limestone • .  

Practically all the Parr. silt loam land is cultivated and included in 
highly improved farms. It is one of the best soils in tbe State,: is 
adapted tO ll.  wide range of crops, and is held in high esteem by farm
ers. In this county it is devoted to general farming and dairying. 
It is a first-class corn soil and when limed produces excellent alfalfa. 
It is somewhat deficient in phosphorus and responds to applicationS 
of superphosphate. The chief crops are corn, oats, ,barley, and bay, 
and Bome cabbage is grown in places. Farms on this soil bring from $150 to $200 an acre (1921) , where well located and· well improved. 

COLOMA � s.uro 
Coloma fine sand is most extensive in the- northwestern: part of the 

county, but its total area is very small. .  Small aI"eas are along the 
�orth county line northwest of Winchester, and along �l;le. west oounty Ime north of Lake Poygan and southwest of Eureka. . .  . .  I 

This is a fine sandy soil extending to a, depth . of more th,�n . 5 feet. 
The su!face so�l, to .a �epth of 2 inches1 is �ar.k grayish-brown fine sa.nd WIth a thm covermg of leaf mold � VIrgIn are8.$, and between 
depths of 2 and 5 inches it is yellowish-gray fine sand. ' Below a 
depth of 5 inches the material is pale yellowisli-brown sand. ' In most 
places the sand subsoil extends to a dept,h ranging fro� 8 to 10 feet 
and in places deeper. . . 

. 
. 

The surface relief is undulating or gently rolling, a.nd the land has a dunelike appearance in places. N atural .drainage is excessive, 
and the soil is droughty. Both ,the surface soil and subsoil show an 
acid condition hand in places they are very acid. The original forest 
consisted of w ite pine, red (Norway) pine, red oak, and white oak. 
Prol}ably from 30 to 40 per ' cent of this soil is still in forest and 
wood lots and the remainder is cleared and under cultivation. The 
soil, all of which is devoted to general farming, is best suited to such 
crops as rye, corn, beans, and potatoes. Some truck crops are grown. ThIS is an early soil and is easy to work, but must be considered & 
soil of low agrICultural value. 

PLAINFIELD FINE SAND 

Plainfield fine sa.nd is of small extent in this county. It occurs 
only in the northwestern part north of Lake Poygan and west of 
Wolf River. 

The surface soil, to. a .deptp. of 6 in�hes, where cultiv'?-ted.is;grayi�:
brown fine sand, but It IS a lIttle darker at the surfactnn V1rJ1g.ln,&J:ee.1t. 
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Between 9epths &f 6 �'. 10 inches the material is reddish-yellow · 
fiDe sand, containing spots and splotches of brown fine and ; between depths of l<) a.nd 24 �c�es,iit ls 1ellow fine sand r and between depths 
of 24 and 36 mch�s It Is btownish-yellow fine sand., , ' Betow a depth 
of .36 inches the material is pale-yellow fine sand. The eolor of · the 
subsoil varies somewhat, . but the texture is very uniform. 
. The surface relief is level, and dra.inage is good, a:lthough in 
places it seems somewhat deficient. The soil material is water-la.id 
and occupieS stream terraces or outwash plains. Both th� surface 
soil and subSoil are acid in .  reaction. . . 

. The ol'iginal forest was mostly white pine, wjth -some red (N 01'
way) pine; red oak, and white oak. A number of-wooded areas still 
remain, but from 50 to 60 per cent of the land is cleared and under 
cultivation. It is devoted to general farming, but is better suited 
to special truck crops. All the genera.l farm crops{ such as rye, potatoes, beans, and soybeans, are grown. This is an eady soil, 
warming up earlier in spring than the heavy soils .' and it is mueh 
easier to cultivate, but the fertility is low, and the land is of rathel' 
low agricultural value. 

POYGAN SIL'tY CLAY LOAM 
Poygan silty clay loam is the most extensive soil in the county. It is widely distributed, occurring in eve

.
ry

. 
township. It occupies 

. most of the low areas in the region occupied . by Kewaunee and Superior soils, and is most extensive in the eastern part of the coun� 
along Lake Winnebago, in the north-central part north and east of 
JAke . Winneconne, and along Fox River southwest of Lake Butte d� Morts • .  

The surface so.il . to a  depth of 6 inches, consists of . black friable silty clay or silty ciay loam, and the land is locally called " buckshot 
land " as the soil material breaks into fragments · about the size of 
buckshot. Most ·of the grass-covered areas ' sll,Pport a . dense sod. 
Between depths of 6 and 9 inches the material ls yellow, drab, and 
brown mottled · rather friable clay ; between depths of 9 and 12 inches 
is dull pinkish-red sti:ff plastic clay which is mottled ;in many places ; 
between depths of 12 and 18 inches is stiff plastic dull-red clay ; and 
between depths of 18 and 36 inches is . pinKish-red stiff clay . mottled 
drab or gray. . .' ' .  . 

Some aJ,'OOS of Poygan clay are included with this soil in mapping, 
the largest clay area. being along Fox River west of Eureka, with 
smaller areas south of Lake Poygan. The clay areas consist of dark
colored heavy clay with a blUISh-gray clay Sllbsoil that graqes into �Dlrish-red clay at a depth of about 2 feet. These areas a.re used in the production of wild hay and for pasture' . 

P()ygan $ilty clay loam is somewhat variabl.e. The thickness of 
the black surface layer ,is variable, and it may extend to a depth 
of 18 inches in piaces, and in other places a thin layer of peat covers 
the surface, but this peat layer in few places ' is deeper than plow 
depth. In places lenses·of fuie sand occur in the subsOil . 
. : .  A . . .. re 
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'OR 'the SJlrface for some time. Tile drams. or open ditclies are ileeessa.ry to insure safe Crop growth. ' .  . . . ' . '  . 
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. Poygan silty elay loam ,is p..uy, d,eri¥edl from WIl'-fWd. ."" W 

and partly ,uOOl ,lacial mawrial in4uel)Qed by wa� �i�bvm:�!mr 
water. ·PDa.cticaIlY· Ilo.pvel: ()r ooarse Jtl&terial is .� �w.i�,;.h& 
soil2 and .few stones a.re : $  • .  the �udace-. .  This soil is not acid �d� M .  
a wfiole, 18 well supplied 'Wlth . liJn.eoc " , " ' " ' , , . 

The natura.l vegetatiQn was m�. ly elm" ash, and soft. $a.PI�,. , with 
some alder 'and willow OItthe for�d areas, and n��QS.open a�as 
were covered with a heavy �owth of grass. Probably fwm 6O .to;70 
per cent of the . limd js : �leared and in farms, being � :partly for. 
crops and :eartly !or pasture. Dra.�� ditches have ,been · ,op� and some ,ble- draJ.Jls, have been put m, 'but most of the b,nd lB, tm
drained and is used. chie1lY ' for pa.sture. This is a � stroog sqU 
when drained and is :especially good hay land. AlSike elover antl 
timothy are the prinejpal hay crops.. The soil .is al� suitable, fOk 
eugar beets, cabbage, :and . corn,. but the season. IS a httle

, 
short. for, :  

90rn on the lowland$ m this .�on" Small. grams produce too muf.b, 
�raw and a:re apt to1odge. InJ:he improvement of this SQil, drainage' 
is the first and most ne�sltry step. , 

. " � 
POYGAN LOAM: 

'- . f ' . .  " , . . � -

Poygan loam , includes ' poorly drain�d soil having a dark-colored 
surface SoiI, rangrng'in textUi'e from firte ' sandy , l� to silt loalIlr 
and a pinkish-roo heaV! ' clay subSoil. ' A repJ!'esentutive prOtile may 
be described as followS : The surface soil to a (lepth of '& inehes is very 
dark grayish-brown or black; silt loam 6r 19a.m, , and ;bet�n. deptl;l& 
of 6 . and 15 inches is ,· . , yellowish-brown silt loam , with It red ' .cJ\sti 
Between depths of lfS: and 26 inches. th� rilaterial. ranges �, tn0ttl� 
gray and dull�red to dull-red or pUlkish-red stIff cfay, 8lld; betw� 
depths of 26 and 40 inchesit is pinkish�red sti:ff clay containing SOllle' 
se�gate� way calca�eous �aterial and a. ,tr�� of · �vet The- , 
surface soIl IS neutral 111 reactIon, but · tlie subsoIl IS ver:y calcareous.. 
Most of the areas of this soil sUrrounded by clay loam· SoiIs 4r� silt 
loam . in texture, artd the areas surrourided by loams Qr sandy 8Mb 
are mainly loam or fine salldy loam. ' - . .  ' .  

' 

, Land of this kind is low, and flat and is naturally poorly drained. 
It is largely derived frQm water-laid tPaterial and to some extent 
from glacial material in:ftuericed by- water action. ' . 

The origina.l fox:est consisted mainly of elm, ash; soft -maple, alder;. and willow, and on some of the more open areas the vegetation WQ.S 
marsh grass. Probably haI£ of the land has been clealed. 1iJid etil .. 
tivated. Y�elds. are high ' in dry years, but �any crop fail�s reSUlt 
from floodill� ill wet years. , The land ' IS yer:y produ.etlve w:hen 
drained and IS well adapted to timot�y, alsike clo.ver; eonr' �r 
ba.rley, and sugar be�ts. , The areas havmg a fine sandY' I0m.t surf.� 
SOIl seem to be especl8.lly well adapted to corn. SIDaU . graUls mak:& 
a rank growth of straw and are apt to l-odge; In : its uridrain� 
conditinn th .. land is ,best suited to pasture and wild hay. . . '  .• 

CLYDE ·  BIL'l'Y CLAY LOAM: 
Clyde iilty clay loam occurs almost entirel� in the . southern a�.d southwestern parts of the county, in the viciI)ities of Fisk� Pickett,. 

and Ring, and west of Rush Lake f;rom . Eureka S9uth tO ·.�e C,P��1 
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line� . It includes the heavy soil of;the lo� wei.-a1"elt4' associated with 
the Miami and Bellefontaine soils. . '  , ' " 

The ,surface ' soil is blaek friable silty . .  elay .loam which, ,when 
fairly dry, breaks into rough : irregular fragments. . '  This ,black :$Oil 
extends to a , depth of: G or . 8 inches alid grades into pale yellowish. 
gI:&y'�riable silty' clayl�9,con��niDg many li�onite.;��11ow stl'Q.b, 
which:;'8xtend$ to a· .depth .,of 26 lnches: .,Between tleptJlB of:26 ani 40 
inches the dterial is pale . yellowish-gray or drab mottled silty cla, 
loam. The soil oont&ins n� gravel or rook and is very heavy;; , . 

The thickness of the black silty clay surface soil range$ irom, 4  
inches in some places to lll()re than 20 inches in others, and in places 

�:t��,
a
s:r��:Sa::;�=��ll� 

few places � thin coven.n� of 

Areas ' o� · · th�s soil , �re '. !ow, level,
. 
and !l�tu,r8.lly .' poorly . drai�ecl 

Part of the soIl mate1"la>l Is · of allUVIal ongm, but the more typIcal 
areas are larger and appear to be old la.b or pond beds.: , ,The :allu:. 
'rial areas are long- narrow 'strips along streall11f and are sabject to 
overflow. . : ' 

'

.
' 

, 

. 

:
'

: 

" 

The original forest growth included elm, Bsh, alder, a�d sonte :soft 
maple, and some open areas supporied a dense growth of marsn grass. 
Most of the land is uncultivated, &1though Ii corisid�tRble ' area has 
been su,fticielltly drained to . mm good pasture. ' �b8;bly not mOJ;8 
, than 10 pet cent: of tM':land is cultivated. ' Where thoroughly dr�n9f,l the soil is well �ted , to 'OOmr tame hay, sugar beets, and cabl?�ge, 
but. where undramedt p�re 113 about the only use that. 'can be '� 
of It� . Some marsh nay 18 cut from wet areas . .  The firSt step m 
iinJ?roving t�s l�d is th'Orough drainage�. preferably '1rith: tile; aftt;r 
which the soil WIll be strong and productive. . . 

. . 

JU.1JIIEB SANDY LOAJI 

. Maumee 'sandy loam includes poorly drained areas having a dark� 
colored surface soil, ranging from rather coarse loam .to · sandy loam 
in texture, and a sandy Subsoil. The largest area is . aloBg the lake 
shOre just east of Menasha, and small areas are widely scattered 
thr'Ough all parts 'Of the coUnty. " ' 

. 

. 

. ' 

Maumee sandy loam has a ve!-"t dark brown or black sandy loam 
surface layer about 8 inches thick containing a large amollnt :of 
'Organic matter which gives th� mate�al a loamy .. p�arance and feel. 
Between depths of 8 and 12 . lnches IS gray or drab . sandy loam, a.nd 
between depths of 12 and 36 iriches is mot'tled drab aild yellow snd 
or fine sand. A layer of muck or peat a few inches thick occurs 'On 
the surface in places. In some · areas the surface layer is largely 
black or very dark brown loam containing considerable fine sand to 
� depth �f 8 inches, at which depth it gra4es iitto browIrlsh-yeUo'Y 
or dark-bro� fine sa�d, and this layer, in turn, 'at .. depth ranpng 
:(r9m 10 to 18 mches, �nto pale-yellow .fui� sand wi�h �r:.ay mottl�� 
Below a depth of 32 Inches the materIal IS more distinctlY strtitifled 
fine ' sartd ranging ':frOIn rust yellow to drab ()r : greerush brown' ifi 
color. The lower part of the subsoilis usually wat6r..:logged. . : ,  

Maumee sandy loam 'Occurs in low flat poorly drai�ed areas; gen::. 
er&11y in stteani-terraee positions. The surface soil a.nd ' subsoil are 
neutral 'in ihe heavier arell8 but. may be sHghtly aeid in' t.be in�� 

" 



:-Ik:l�:'reas-. ' The mtbstratilm fmaterial is tyt)i�Y
.
'ne�al . or 

. . .The original ;forest was ;�ostly elm, alder, . ashy 'soft:maple(and 
willow. Part of the l;md IS covered only WIth alder alld ' WIllow 
or marSh grass, and most ·of the land is 1incleared� . The soil requil'N 
rather deep ditches or tile ,for pro�r drainage, owing'tO';the ·water., 
logged condition ' of the sandy subSOil. . The areas near Lake Winne
� are only a few feet abuve the level of the lake. . '  When . drained 
the heavier areas produce fair yields of' crops that thrive on a  moist 
sandy soil. 

. 

JUUIIBB sILT L6iU1 
Maumee silt loam is a nmrsh border soil containing � in the 

deeper part of the subsoil. " .  A profile from. a repr�ve vil'gUi 
area is described as follows : To a depth of about '7 inches the soil 
material is black or very >;dark bro� heavy silt loam. Between 
depths of 7 and 24 inelles it i& mediUlR .drab or , gray fine sandy loam 
with large splotches of dull yellow. Between depths of 24 and M 
inch� it is light;.gra! fil);e saud splotched with . rust yellow. This sandy layer in many places is rust y6llow in color, and it li� at widely varymg depths below the suriMe. . 

. 

A few small areas of ¥.arunee silty clay loam are ineluded with 
this soil in mapp�ng, s.uch aS .the two sm� areas in .,. 2� T. 19: �'] 
R. le E., and t�e �� In sec� 16, T. 17.N,._R 

.

. . . •  �7 E. • The sotl.materlal 
of ' these areaS .lS similar to Maumee silt «>am except . that the I'mrfaC6 
�yer is heavier. . A few small spotIJ of r�ther .poorly dra.ined Warsaw 
silt loam are' also Included because of thel� small extent; These � 
differ from Maumee silt loam in that they are better drained and 
haw a gravelly rather than a sandy substratum. 

Maumee silt lQam occurs in low flat depressed areas in which natu· 
ral drainage is poor, and nearly all of the land must be drained 
before it will be suitable for cultivated crops; Tbe soil is rich . in 
organic matter, owing to the accumulation of . plant remains under 
conditions of poor drainage. It is neutral in reaction. . 

The natural vegetation consisted of eIm, soft maple, oak, and other 
hardwoods, with some openllaces covered with marsh grasses. Most 
of the land has been cleare and is largely used for permanent pas
ture 'and hay crops, although some of the better-drained areas a:re 
used for other crops. This is a good soil when drained and it is 
well suited to timothy, alsike clover, eorn1 cabb�, barleyj flax, and 
root crops. The water table is too high tor alfalfa. even in drained 
areas. 

ORGANIC SOILS 

E:xtensive areas of or�c soils occur iIJ. Winnebago ' County. The lar� areas are along Wolf River, Fox Biver, and ;Rush LaJle, and 
smiller areas are scattered through all parts of the county. . ' 
: . The organic soils are classified in two types, Houghton muck, with 
a sh$llow . �hase, 8.l!'d Tahquamenon peat, depe�� . largely, on the 
stage of dismtegration, color, texture, 8lld botamc ongm of the �J&nt 
�ains. . ., .  . 

.' AlI the muck and peat .areas occupy Ibw flat depressed ' a�s with 
very� poor aurface '4J.'�ase. .. Some. large ,ditQhes 4ave . •  \Ieen :dug to 
'ftmove the surface water In time to cut the wild hay in July. Prac- . 
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�callJ non6 0f the peat ,Dr um. soils is cultivaied at tile pt'esIm.t; 
tune. . . . . .  

. HO'IJ{/RJon md.-.-1'he·materi&l mapped as Ho�hton muck is in 
part·black .  or dark-brown finely divided well.disal1ltegrated . muck, 
containing a trace of fibrous material from . tile roots of " the present 
vegetation. Luge areas oce� along Bat River and Wolf River west.ofWinchester, and al'OUftd Rush Lake, and smaller areas &re in 
di1ferent parts of the oounty. About one-fourth of .  the. HouFton. 
muck was originally covered with tamarack and hardwoods, arid. the 
remainder was open grassland or marsh. .Areas :of· .this muek eon ... 
tain varying amounts of mineral ' matter ; areas near . streams .' may 
contain 50 per cent or more, whereas areas in basinlike depressions 
may contain as low as 5 per rent.. The a.verage content is probably 
between 10 and la per cent. ' ; 

This type of muck appea.rs to he; derived largely from sedges afld reeds, but the material has reached such an advanced stage of disin .. te�tion that the original vegetation ' is not easilY" discernible. . Tfl.e 
mmeral substratum in most areas is gray or pinkish-red stiff clay, 
but parts of some areas near Rush Lake are underlain by marl. 
Most of the material ,is slightly · acid or neutral. . 

Grass from 25 to 50 per cent of the a.rea of Ho�ghton muck is: 
mown for wild hay an�yields from 2 to 3 tons of marsh hay an acre 
in favorable seasons. This is the best use of the land at the present 
time. 

H ougkton muck, sluillow pha8e.-The areas of Houghton muck, or 
similar organic soil, in which the layer of organic material is . less 
than 18 inChes.thick, are indicated on the map as a  shallow phase of Houghton muck. ' ,.. 

Talujuu/1T/JenxJn peat.-Tahquamenon peat is raw fibrous poorly dis:' 
integrated mottled brown or light�brown peat which appea.rs to be 
derived mostly from reeds, coarse sedge grass, and some moss. The 

. larger . area south of Butte des Morts is now a floating bog, owing to 
the raising of the water during the winter when it is frozen. A small 
area. northwest of Oshkosh is open wet marsh. An area on the county 
line west of Omro has been parlly drained, and a cranberry bog was 
developed but has been largely abandoned. , Some of the marsh grass 
on this area has been cut for hay. Considerable revenue is realized by trapping muskrats on this land and on the more poorly drained 
areas of Houghton muck. 

The loss on ignition of a representative sample of: this tyPe of 
organic material was 94.7 per cent leaving 5.3 per cent ash or mmeral 
matter. Most of this peat ranges from medium to strongly acid . 
. RECOMMENDATIONS ·FOR · TBE IMPROVEMENT OF WINNEBAGO 

COUNTY SOILS ' 

Bellefontaine silt lo�, Miami silt loam, Parr silt loam, Kewaunee silty clay . loam, and SUP. erior clay loam constitu. te , the  chief upland 
soils of Winnebago County. All of these Soils are sufficiently heayy 
to be well adapted to the growth of cereals andgrasses, Doth f� 
hay and for pasture. They are also well adapteCf to the legumes; 
clover and alfalfa, because of their high content of lime. The Belle-

If By A. R. Wh1t80n. in charge ot IIOU lIlI1'Ve1. Univen1q t)f Wfseolltln. CoDqlt of AgricUlture. ' . .  
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�k�::�a::l)s:;ri�!tis=l:01a:o�!tt'::i(t,ut = 
because they a.re .somewha.t coid in '  the' ispri.g and � tb tilL 
Nevertheless, when well J,?repared and fertilized, fair crops of cOm 
can be grown on these soIls. . . 

. ' 

· ,At present dairying is the Dlbst· important type ,�f. famring £01- . 

lowed in this county; and for this purpose the farmer ' needs small grain, corn, and legumes, either clover . or alfalfar for hay; In gen
eral, therefore, the rotation of these three classes of cropsis practiced, 
and sufficient paSture is available; ieither in rotation .WIth other crops 
or from fields ksp.t as �rmanent pasture. , Peas co�stitute a good cash 
crop, on these SOIlS, and potatoes can be grown With ·good results. . 

Althou�h it is true that dairy fanners find it comparatively easy . 
to maintam the fertility of the soil because of the f&et that a con
siderable proportion of the plant food in the crops grown is returned 
to the soil through the use of the manure following the feeding of the crops, nevertheless, the soils of" the county have been reduced 
som.ewhat in their content of organic matter and especially in their 
content of phosphates, and in order to obtain higher yields of all 
crops grown, the organic-matter conte

.
nt

,
and the amount of available phosphOrus must be increased. 

The importance of a large amount of organic matter and nitrogen 
in the soil can not be overestimated. These increase - the water
holdin� capacity of the soil and give better tilth in addition to 
inereasmg the amount of nitrogen . available to the crops. 

Although it is true that the return of the manure to the land helps 
to maintain the organic-matter content, it does not . increase the 
amount very much because the manure is constantly under�oing 
decomposition in the soil. In addition to the use of all available 
manure the dairy farmer should adopt the- practice of regularly turn
ing under some second�growth clover, alfalfa, or other green-manure 
crop. A growth of clover or alfalfa, which would make 1 ton of 
hay an acre, will, when plowed under, supply more organic matter 
and nitrogen than is contained in five or six loads of manure. When 
hay or other crops are fed to livestock more than two-thirds of the organic matter is decomposed in the process of digestion and is 
therefore not returned to the soil in the manure. Proper care and 
use of all manure produced, together with the plowing , under of 
some green manure, .will keep up the organic-matter content of the 
soil and supply the nitrogen necessary for the growing crops. 

Although it is true that dairy farmin� and other branches of 
livestock farming make it easier to maintam the fertility of the soil 
than when all crops are sold from the farm, it is nevertheless true 
that a constant loss offlant food bikes place in the process of feeding 
an� in the h8:ndli�g 0 the �!I'nure, and t�e�e losses m�st � kept as 
sma.n as pOSSIble If the fertIlIty of the sOli IS to be mamtamed. As 
excreted by cattle, the manure contains about three-fourths . of the 
mtrogen and phosphorus and most of the potash in ·  the iJled con
sumed, . but much of the potash and nitrogen of the manure is in: 
the urine, or water-soluble part, and is apt to be lost. before being 
applied to the soil. Moreover, some of the nitrogen iII the Solid 
m
.
_.anu

. 
re chllnges

,
' to a. mmon

.
' ,ia .

. which m, ay esc&. ' . pe into
.
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. 
n,·' e air�

,
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shows the relative amounts . of each of these three elements III the 
sOlid and liquid parts of the manure. 
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._. peroentap of total nitrogen in- P-UP III $Otal ph08phonu iD- �tqeor total potilllsium in-
Man� from-

Bolid LiqUid Bolid - LiqUid - BoUd IJqUid 
mailur& manure ma.nute manure ;  - mant1l& manur& 

Bones • . • • • •  __ ._ . _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - -0Vwa _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ S1rilae._ • _ _ _ _ • _ _  • _ _ � •• 
_ _  . _ _ _  -_ Sheep _ _ _  • _ _ _ _ _ _ _  

. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  � _ 

Per cent Per cmt 
: � 
67 33 62 48 

Plr Ullf 100 100 88 915 

Per CMIt ; Per _I o _ 116  
0 111 

l2 67 15. 3IJ 

Per cent 
44 
85 
43 
70 

A study of this table shows the importance of the use of bedding 
to absorb the urine. Straw and shredded cornstalks are oommonly 
used as bedding and ate fairly effective for that purpose, but are 
oObj�tionable in . that · . they' fu.rnish. a vehicle .for _ .f�oQ.s . gr. ow� 
whlCh develops In the soil after the manure IS applied and which 
absorbs some of the nitrates so that they are no longel' 8vailable to 
the crop being grown. - The stems of clover and alfalfa not eaten by 
the cattle are excellent as an absOrbent and have the additional ad,.. 
vantages that they do not cause the growth of fungus and that they 
:supply additional nitrogen. They should be USed for bedding so far 
as possible. . 

In general, it is best to haul manure daily , as produced, during the 
winter, and spread it on the land. There is usually enough snow or 
rain at that period oithe year to prevent loss of nitrogen and to hold 
the- potash and other soluble plant food, and the loss is . less than when 
the manure is piled. At times during the winter, however, when the 
.snow is too deep, and in the spring, when the ground is too soft, it is 
iitnpracticable to spread the manure on the land, and at such times it 
must be �iled. The manure pile should be compact and rather deep, 
:SO that lIttle loss takes place from leaching by rains in the spring 
!before the manure can be spread. The pile may be either at the side 
>of the field on which the manure is to be applied or at the side of the 
barnyard, but it is better not to have the pile in the yard itself, because 
-cattle working over it spread the manure about, exposing more sur
face to leaching when rains come in the spring. If the pile is laid in the yard, it should be fenced off, and some of the droppings produced 
<laily can be thrown on the pile. . ' . 

Manure pits, when properly constructed, may save some manure. 
They. should be so construct� th�t the bottom slopes either . toward -one s.Ide or toward one end whlCh IS left oJ(6n, and the manure should 
be plIed at the upper end and removed m such a way that all ex
p.osed surf!,-ce will slope away fro� t�e I>ile1 thus preventing water from runrung down through the pIle Itself trom the exposed parts. 
A roof over the pile may prevent some leaching durin¥ exceptionally 
heavy rains in the spring, but it is doubtful whether, ln this cliroate, 
the- saving would �ual the cost of the roof. 

When manure is I>iled, even for a few days, a fermentation takes 
place inw.hieh the_ nitrogen pi the s.olid part of ,

the ��nufe chan8es 
to aIDnl0rua, an4 when .the _ me anm:e 18 sprea.d after-thiS ft;rtnentatlon

. takes }>iace tb.e a.mmerua escapes mto the aIr ed results m cunsider
able loss of nitrogen. When manu-re which has hE!6n piled is spread 

• 
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on the land, it should be worked in immediately in 'order' that, . . � . 
ammonia may be brought into contact with the ' moisture in the soil 
which w.ill absorb it and prevent its loss. Even two or three hours 
of a dry , windy day will cause considerable loss. Disking or plowing 
under at once IS the only certain way of preventing this loss. 

When the manure is carefull;r managed, as suggested, and suffi.cient organic matter is . maintamed in the soH, ordinarily a good 
supply of available potash will be maintained in these types of soil 
on the dairy farms. Where this practice ' has not been followed or 
where alfalfa is grown several years on the same ground, .  additional 
potash may be needed as fertilizer, and, of course, when growing 
special crops, such as sugar beets and potatoes, the use of additional 
potash fertilizer is ordinarily necessary. Barley seems to need more 
potash than other small grains. . . . .  

The total amount of phosphorus is small in the soils of . Winne
bago C<?unty and a

. 
constant 1?8S take.s place in dairy farming, as 

well as m other forms of farmmg, whlch must be made good. The milk and bones sold £rom the dairy farm cause a constant loss · of 
about one-quarter to one-third of the phosphorus content of the 
feed consumed. The purchase of mill feeds is thoJ}ght by many 
farmers to be a means ; of replenishing the phosphorus, but it should 

. be borne in mind that these feeds are very digestible and that they 
furnish most of the nitrogen and phosphorus to the milk and bones 
of the animals, and the phosJ?horus is not excreted in the manure. 
Manure from cows fed on a hIgh-concentrate ration is not distinctly; 
better for supplying phosphorus to the soil than that produced . by 
cows fed on a poorer ration. The only practical way of maintaining 
or renewing the supply of J?hosphorus in the soil is through the 
purchase of fertilizer containmg that element. 

The usual rotation of crops on the dairy farm is corn, oats, or 
barley, followed by clover. Alfalfa is sometimes substituted for 
clover in the rotatIOn but is more ' commonly grown on a separate 
field keJ?t in that crop for several years. On many farms the field 
in hay 18 used the fourth and sometimes the fifth year as pasture, 
but on other farms pasture is on uncropped land kept permanently 
as pasture. 

Most of the manure is applied to the land to be planted to corn, 
and it furnishes the bulk of the J>lant food needed both for the corn 
and the grain crop following. . Owing to the importance of giving 
the corn a good start immedIately after germination and to encour
age its early maturity, it is profitable to use a moderate amount of 
a complete fertilizer applied with a planter having a fertilizer · at;. 
tachment that will drop the fertilizer at the hill or along the drill 
row. The use of 150 pounds an acre of a complete fertilizer con-. 
taining from 2 to 4 per cent of nitrogen, from 10 to 16 per ceJ).t of 
phosphoric acid, and from 3 to 6 per cent of . potash will give .the 
corn a good start and cause it to mature a week or 10 days earlier. 
Care must be taken that the fertilizer attachment used is one that 
does not allow the fertilizer to come in contact with . the seed b�t places it in a band along the side of the seed with an. inch or more 
of soil between the fertilizer and seed. The grain and hay crops, following corn which has beell m�ured, 
will o�dinari1y receive sufficient nitrogen �nd JX>tash for their growth, 
but. WIll be greatly benefited by an applIcatlOn of a phosphite fe1� 
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. tiIizer: c The.regalar practiee ef making  an acre ap�t;ion of about 200 'pounds of 20 l* c.ent s8.perphOspliate, 'OP. &n equiyalent · aDlount 
cof ot�.,phosphates,· .on all land being sown to' ;� .grains and 
ckmlv .  is 'JleCeSS&ry" to ·  replace tlie pbosphOl'US sold, itl. mJlk · 'and ,tQe 
j�e of �ls. �" ph�� sbould be sp� �JOadcaSt e,i�h .. 
�� . .  a. ;�ad�· fert� -distnp!ltor Ol', ;�t; .with .. .  fertilizer p-am drill whiClt capplMi the lfU'tdiser, gl"aUl, anE'1 ·� seed 1tot one , 
operation, The snia.ll · amount . of p. hos. pnorus ,used . foE,: f.11t, corn t¢ 
'f;be hill · has been la.rge1y ab$orbed 6y the, corn., Uid iwh.�r may be 
left· is in small spots or ,  rows 'aJ;l<l . conseq�ently . cdoes the �in . lUld 

, hay little'good, . . ' . , ' . ' : ,  " " , " ·The .benefit of the phosph&te ·to · the , clover is even. pater tlJ.an to 
',the· .grain, and .·this . is es�any true when · alfaIfaris ·  grQWIl instelt,d 
, of mow1-. ,  ,When alfalfa m to be kept on the groUDd.f� two' Qr $O� 
y�. a ''!lu� :heavim: '�. ,plication . of phosp. OAl tec sho.11l4� � .made at 
the tune lt i:1S'·80wD .�nth ,the 'BU1'I8 erop. In that � frQmi400 to 

; 600 poUn., ds shoUld be used, o. r,.if'desired, 300 P.OlU!ds �iY � ap� 
at seeditlg and· 200 �ds � as a top� on t� a1f.alf,a ·tbe 

, third yea�; ithe ap:plicatioIi �o: be made Uter groWiih st.oPJ ;in .tIle faU 
or bef.ore It � m the sprlllg. , . , ' .' , . : ,  Most of the soIls of this county contam a cOBSlderable amo�t . of 
lime and n� BlILIlY fields require 1imin2 even to gww alW£a;o but it 
is de$il'8ble to test the soil , for . acidity 6efore s�g aJhlla.·  . L.and 
that �, moderately . acid should have an acre ,appli{l"tion 01 2 01'<3 
tons of ground limestone when it is being prepal'ed fQr . cOl1l t�e yea.r 
�before,it it to be,seeded with alfalfa. . " "  ' . . .  , . ' , 

. 

; , Muck or peat soil$, are naturally high in nitrogell , on aooount of 
their large content of organic matter and ... re usually faidy well 
supplied with �phQSphorus, but they are wry d�ent ;in pot..sh. �Tlierefore a ferti�r containing � only Will ordina.rily' prqduce 
.as large yi�ds on such sqils as Will manure 9r a qompl. f�. ' F()! �, :200 poun� of,muriate of potash an, acre .is a. good appli
cation. When applied wlth a corn planter ha.vm.g a fertilizer atticb.-

'ment, · t� , fertili� should be dnlled along Jihe row rather than 
-dropped at the hill, as such a large amount applied at the hill is apt 
to inlUt;6 the seed. . , .  ' . 

Sandy soils are inextensive in Winnebago County. '. Their special 
needs are , pota.sh and organic ,matter, and when used for � 01' . dairy fal'Illing their fertllity . ca.n . be improved by .using . a.  :fertilizer 
relatively high . in pOtash and by plowing , under . &$ 'lnuch � 
manure as possible m addition to the use of stable. maliur�. . 

" .  In growing �ck or ve�table c�ps it is i!nporiant to incorporate . 
·as much .orgamc . m ... ttel' m '. the soil as posslble through the use of 
JJtable manure and . by plowing under �en�manut& cr�ps. IIi addi-

" .  tion, the use of a. coIilplete commercial . fertilizer ,in suflicl.ently � 
. amounts produces the heavier yields necessary to re8.lize a pront from these , crops. 

SUMMARY 

W,innebago County, includes a land area of 444 square miles, It 
occupies a nearly level plain, but' some areas are gently sloping, and 
there is veg little rough,land in the county. . Lake Wmneba20, which borders the county on the east, 18 the la.rgest inland lake in Wisconsin. The county lies entirely within 

- )  " '  . �" �:'''': ; . ,  
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the drainage basin of . Fox River, wnieli, withdts ·.:ma.in tributary � 
Wolf River, forms the chief drainage channel tbl(Ough the county.; ., 

In 1634, Nicollet traversed Fox River.; Betweeri :1639; and 18iO� 
Fox River, Lake Winnebaeo, and Wisconsin River formed the main 
route of travel over whien early business was built up. The first 
permanent settlement was made ' in 1836, ruid in 1840 Winnebago
County wa� set off from, Brown County. In 1850 the population of 
the county was 10,167. . 

Most of the county was originally cover«l hy a dense· forest. Hop 
growing was at one ' time: an important " industry. After ,  .1880 tJie. 
growing of wheat declined and the dairy industry developed rapidlf. At present the chief type of agricultur� is general farming with 
dairying as the main - branch. In 1925 there were 30,200 ,producing 
cows wliich averaged 5,600 pounds of milk each. In the same year, 
more than 7,600,000 pounds of cheese and more than 8,000,000 pounds 
of butter were produced in the county. The chief crops gl'OWll are 
hay, oatS, corn, barler, wheat, potatoes, and peas. Crops of less im
porlance are rye, buckwheatf :flax, soybeans, sugar beets, and , beans. 

, In 1930 there were 2,582 farms in the county with an average size 
of about 90 acres. Owners operated 88.1 per cent of the farms in 
1925. 

The mean annual temperature of the county- as recorded at Osh· 
kosh. is 45.2° F. ; and the average ' annual ramfall is 29.92 inches, 
which is evenly distributed throughout the growing season. . The 
average frost-free season is 158 days. ' 

An abundant supply of good water is available for home use and 
for livestock, and a large number of :flowing wells are scattered over 
the county. " , , , 

The upland soils ?f Wi�nebago C?untyare elassed With the ligp,t
brown or brown SOlIs whIch occur In forested parts of the humid 
region. Nearly all the land was forested before it was settled b:y 

. wliite men, the only exceptions being the small areas of prairie land in the southern part and some of the open marshes. ',' 
The soils of the county may be roughly classified as well-drained 

soils and poorly drained soils. The well-drained soils are all light 
colored, except the small areas of prairie soils. Most , of the poorly 
drained soils are dark colored and high in organic matter. ' 

Limestone forms the bedrock under the eastern and central parts 
of the county, and sandstone forms the bedrock under the north-
western and western' parts. 

. 

. In the soil survey of Winnebago County 11 mineral soil series, 
including 22 soil types and 1 phase, and 2 organic soil series, including 2 types and 1 phase, are maPl>ed. The mmeral soils mapped are 
included in the Kewaunee, SuperlOri Berrien, Poygan, Bellefontaine, 
�iami, Parr, Coloma, Plainfield, C yde, and Maumee series. Some 
of these soils are of very small extent. 

o 
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[PUBLIO RESOLUTION-No. 9] 

JOINT RESOLUTION Amending publlc resolution numbered eight, Flft),-s1xth Congress. ) second session, approved February twenty-third, nineteen handred and one, .. prOviding 
for the printing annually of the report on field operations of the Division of Soil&, 
Department of Agriculture." 

Resol'IJed by the Senate and HOU8e of Representative8 of the United State8 of 
America in Oongre8s a88embled, That public resolution numbered eight, Fifty-
sixth Congress, second seSSion, approved February twenty-third, nineteen hun
dred and one, be amended by striking out all after the resolving clause and 
inserting in Heu thereof the following : 

That there shall be printed ten thousand five hundred copies of the report on 
field operations of the Division of Soils, Department of Agriculture, of which 
one thousand five hundred copies shall be for the use of the Senate, three 
thousand copies for the use of the House of Representatives, and six thousand 
copies for the use of the Department of Agriculture : Provided, That in addition 
to the number of copies above provided for there shall be printed as soon as the 
manuscript can be prepared, with the necessary maps and illustrations to accom
pany it, a report on each area surveyed, in the form of advance sheets, bound in 
paper covers, of which five hundred copies shall be for the use of each Senator 
from the State, two thousand copies for the use of each Representative for the 
congressional district or districts in which the survey is made, and one thousand 
copies for the use of the Department of Agriculture. 

Approved, March 14, 1904. 
[On July I, 1901, the Division of Solis was reorganized as the Bureau of SollB� and on 

July I, 1927, the Bureau of Solls became a unit of the Bureau of Chemistry anu SoUs.] 

I 
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